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Marion pen called 'repression model'
By ~Ike Anton
Staff Writer

Claiming that the use of the
prison's control unit is "cruel
and unusual punishment,"
about 250 protesters rallied
Saturday near the Marion
federal penitentiary.
The rally was the culmination
of a 12-day, 110-mile protest
walk from East St. Louis to
focus attention on alleged
prisoner abuses at the facility.
The walk was sponsored by the
National Committee to Support
the Marion Brothers
a
prisoners' rights group. '
The number of pro>esters in
tre march was far short of the
1,000 that both police and
organizers had expected. While
security for the event was
tight- county, state, and
federal authorities were on
band-no incidents of violence
were reported.
. At a pn>!>S conferi!llce Friday,
Scott Myers, committee cochairman.
charged
that
beatings, solitary confinement
for pol.itical prisoners, and
behavtor
modification
techniques in the control unit at
the prison are being used as a
"~odel" for the entire federal
pnson system.
''The Marion model Is a
disaster for
the
poor,
mmorities, the young and the
unfar1uaate people who ue
dumped into prisons like
-·
Marton," Myers said. "It Pntest.n s._,t.~~a~t - • at a ran-,.. ... Mut.
represents
the
overall
repressive turn the prison leaders, and economic: and
A Justice Department
system is taking in the coun- philosophic:al dissidents."
spokesman clarified Myers
try."
However, the court did not statement Friday, saying the
The use of t~ controi unit or close the unit and the case is report by the department's Civil
"boxcar" cells-as they bavf.! presenUy under appeal.
Rights Division, and a follow up
been called-ha.1 long been the
Myen said that a U.S. Justice by the federal Bureau of
center of contri)Versy at the Department investigation into Prisons, bad found no evidence
prison. Prisoners' rights groups alleged beatings ol prisoners by of beatings at the penitentiary.
point to a U.S. District Court prison persoonel last spring
"The Civil Rights Division did
decision earUer this year that resulted in "many recom- make some suggestions for
said the cells have been used to medations for broa~.er inquiries improvements that could be
"silence prison critics, religious at the prison."
implemented at the facility," a
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Mining center ranked No. 1
By Karen Gallo
Staff Writ.er

'lbe Carbondale Mining Researc:b Center is
now the nation's leading center for the
development of new , surface mining
technologies, according to the U.S. Department
of Energy.
At a press conference Friday held at the
center, George Fumicb, the DOE's first
assistant secretary of fossil energy, said that
the Carter administration bas designated
Carbondale as the leading surface mining
center because of the technical facilities and
managerial expertise here.
With Fumicb on a tour of the center, located
in Carterville, and at a meeting with its 25
employees was U.S. Rep. Paul Simon, D24th District, and state Rep. William Harris, DMarion.
Fwnich said the DOE plans to expand the
role of the Carbondale center to increase coal
production and utilization throughout the
United States.
"The center will provide the leading surface
mining technology for the nation," Fumicb
said. "Tbe production of surface mininl is on
the increase, making up a greater percentage
ol coal utilization than deep-mine coal."
'lbe federally~ned center, established in
1975 by the U.S. Bureau of Mines, is primarly
involved in surface and underground mininl
research and the development ol oil shale

mining.
Fumich also announced a $250,000 government cootract with the center to produce a coal
mining operators' handbook. The" handbook, to
be completed in two years, will include miniDg
reclamation and environmental control
techniques for surface minen.
Fumich said be hoped that coal production in
this are. would be expanded, despite Dlinois
Environmental Protection Agency standardll.
He said some environmental resbic:tions on
coal development are "unnecessary."
"The problem is in the different levels of
legislation-county, state and federal," be
said. "We need to clean out legislative
regulations which are not coordinated with the
regulations of other jurisdictions.
"'lbe <Carter) administration's position is
geared toward a national mining program,''
Fumich said. "Certain regulations were
pushed through state legislatures and, at times,
they were unnecessary. And delays in coal
production caused by state and county
legislatiYe action cost money."
Simon said state environmental agencies
"overreact" with strict regulations on coal
produc:tioa.
"There bas always been a concern for :ne
environment, but we have to strike a balance
between production and environmental
standards," Simon said.

spokesman said. The division
"found no evidence to substantiate the claim of beatings
at the prison ·• he said.
Myers
discounted
the
sookesman's comment, saying
the Bureau of Prisons could not
be expected to fairly investigate
itself. As an alternative, Myers
said his group would continue to
pusb
for
full-scale
Congressional bearings on

prisoner abuae at tbe ......_ .•
"To expect 811)' lrutb to cane
out ol a Bureau of Prillons
report would be like baYing
Richard Nixon investigate
himself during Watergal4, '!
Myers said "We're sick ol the
Bureau of Prisons investigating
itseJf."
Several lawsuits in connection with tbe alleged
beatings are still peoding.

Newscast cancellation
questions unanswered
By Mlcbael Moasea
Staff Wri&er

Students seeking an explanation for the recent cancelation of the "Morning
Report," a 15-minote, student·
run newscast, were disappointed when Jimmy Moore,
acting director of the SIU
Broailcast Service, failed to
apPe81' at a meeting held for
discussion ol the cancelation.
1be meeting on Thursday was

:'&~~=~::

drop the ."Morning Report"
from the WSIU·TV lineUp. A
Public Broadcasting Service
program, "AM Weather," will
move into the 8: 15-8:30 time slot
when the station resumes
broadcasting this week.
After Moore's decision, 140
Radio-TV students signed a
petition requesting a meetiiiR
witb Moore. The students are
concerned with the loss of about
50 student jobs resulting from
the changeover to a PBS show.
according to Lesi Hargan.

student news director.
When contacted Sunday,
Moore wouldn't give a reason
for his absence, saying ooly, "A
student meeting? That's news
to me."
On Wednesday, however,
Moore said he knew of the
meeting and planned to attend.
About 100 students attended
Thursday's meeting, which
turned into a planning session
once it became apparent Moore
would not attend.
The studentl. ~ 4«:ided to
launch a letter-writing and
publicity campaign to show
Moore that the "Morning
Report" has widespread local
sucre said be bad received
several requests for 'AM
Weather,'" John Fillipitcb,
seu~or in Radio-TV, said. "But
.,_. checked the ftles and could
find only seven letters
specifically asking for il We
found three letters praising the
student newscasts. U we can Jtet
CC•&Iaed • Pale Z)

Fans greet Mark with hope, support
By R . . Salt•
S,.U Editor
On SatW'day afternoon, more than a football
game took place at M!'Andrew Stadium. It was

a day filled with love and hope, and one that
people of Southern Illinois can be proud of.
It was Mark Hemphill Day_ A day of support,
both financially and emotionally. for a young
man whose life has been dramatically changed
since he suffered a paralyzi~ injury during a
bruising battle of a football game.
In the months that have followed that day last
October, the peopl ~ ol Southern Illinois have
opened their hearts, and wallets, to a man most
bad never met_
Although the drive to have the first sell~
erowd in McAndrew Stadium history fell short
by about 3,000 fans, the fmancial goal of
$20,1100-to help defray some of Hemphill's
medical expenses-was far surpassed.
Although an exact total has not been tallied,
Assistant Athletics Director Fred Huff said he
wouldn 'l be surprised to see the SIU Mark
Hemphill Fund reach the $30,000 "mark for
Mark."

It was a touching moment to see all 17,150 in
attendance stand and cry, "Mark... Mark ..
.Mark," as he circled the track in a maroon
convertable just before kickoff.
During the game, seated directly behind the
Saluki bench with his parents, Mark received
constant encouragement from his teammates.
At halftime, Athletil:s Director Gale Sayers
and Gov. James Thompson gave short
speeches and Mark was introduced to his inspiring "granny," 78-year-001 Gladice Marlow
ol Carbondale. When Mark was in the hospital,
she did not know Mark, but she ~nt him cards
and letters of er.coura~ement-along with a
few dollars once in awhile. She signed the
letters-' 'Granny.''
When they met for the first time ever
Saturday. their eyes filled with tears and the
two embraced.
Sayers then presented Mark with his SIU
jersey, No. 30, which Sayers said would be worn
by no one but Mark Hemphill.
Mark's response was brief, but touching.
''Thanks alot for everything. I really appreciate it." be said.

llf/li'

Headcount up 2.3 percent

Enrollm.ent is second highest
By Kal'ftl Galle
SQff Writer

Fan enro&Jment at SIU.C has
increased about 2.3 percent
over last fall, reflecting the
second largest fall semester
enr'lllment in University
history.
According to the Office of
Admissions and Records, 23,236
students are enrolled at SIU-C
this fall, 541 more than last
September. The University's
aU:time enrollment high was set
in 1970 when 23,843 students
signed up for classes.
1be increase came despite a
cutoff of new freshman admissions. The University
stopped admitting new freshman Aug. 4. The total oncampus freshman enrollment is

4,806-49 more than last fall.
The largest enrollment in-

crease was in "continuing
students," those who bad
previously attended SIU-C and
have returned, and transfer
freshman, said Rolan Keim
associate director of admissionS
and records.
Keim said the nation's
economy has bad an impact on
college enrollments.
"When the economy is in a
recession, there is usually a
slight surge in enrollments "
Keirn said.
..·A
depressed job market hits high
school graduates harder than
the general public, and many
students decide to attend
college when they can't find a
job."

President Albert Somit told
the Board of Trustees last week
that expansion of basic general
studies courses will be
necessary to accommodate the
enrollment increase. He said
the University had been
planning for an increase since
the beginning of summer
semester.
The enrollment breakdown
shows 21,144 students registered
on the Carbondale campus, 356
more than last fall. Another
2.092 students are enrolled in
off-campus ~1111!, most of
them at m1litary bases
throughout the United Sta~.
Graduate !ICbool enrollment is·
3,283, an increase of nearly 100
over 1979 figures.

Reclamation firm says 'no' to city
By Toay Gontc.
Staff Writer
Resource Reclamation Inc.
has declined the city's offer of
the use ol a city building as a
temporary collection depot for
reeyclable paper, cans and

glass.
In a letter to City Manager
Carroll Fry, the non-profit
organization's president, Dorey
Prosser, said ~ city~
building at Jackson and Marion
streets would not be suitable
because its loading dock is too
small and it has little space for
storagt;
or
materials
processmg.
The building presently is used
by the Public Works Department for storage.

The City Council offered the
use of the building last month

community," Pnlsser asked the
city to provide a building with a
f o 11 o w i n g Res o u r c e minmum of 3,500-sqaure-feet of
Reclamation's announcement floor space and a loading dock
that it would have to cl011e its for large trucks. After a
three collection bins in Car- review of available property,
bondale.
Fry suggested the building at
Prosser cited financial Jackson and Marion streets as
reasons for shutting down the the only city-4JWDed ~rty
collection program, including suitable for the operation.
loss
of
Comprehensive
At the Sept. 8 Ci~ Council
Educatioa and Training Act meeting, Fry was directed to
workers
and
escal11ting develop by NO¥. 10 a permanent
operating costs.The city has plan for solid waste coUection
provided financial support for throughout the city and also a
Resource Reclamation in past cost estimate.
years in exchange for the three
Among the options under
depots.
consideration is an ordinance
Saying she wanted Resource which would require residents
Reclamation to "continue to be to sort recylables from their
a part of the Carbondale garbage before it is coUected.
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a strong show of community
support over the next few
weeks, we can make a case for
·Morning Report's' reinstatement"

Fillipitch blamed Moore's
absence on a letter be sent out
Thursday to faculty and staff
inviting them to attend the
meeting_
"We beard be didn't want to
be part of an oprn forum where
be would be forced to discuss
other Issues besides the
'Morni~ Report,'" Fillipitch
said, addin@ ttutt not one faculty
or staff men1ber showed up.
Another meeting wiD be held
this week and that Moore again
will be invited, Fillipitch said
Thursday's meeting was also
attended by K.S. Sitaram,
acting chairman of the RadioTV Department. Students
applauded when Sit.aram told
students that he supported their
efforts.
Sitaram said Friday, "The
students have legitimate
grievances. They're here to

activit) has been canceled."
When asked if the cancelation
would negatively affect the
department, Sitaram said, "My
perception of the event is as a
teachel· and I think the decision
did afft!Ct the teaching function
•
of the University.'
Until this fall, Sitaram was
respouible
for
making
prograrnn~!iig decisions at
WSIU-TV. A new arrangement,
splitting the SIU Broadcast
Service and the Radio-TV
Department into separate offices, has been set up oa a trial
basis.
cB
dean of the c U
of CO::~cations and F~
Arts, said Sunday be intended
to stay out ol the programming
controversy.
"I can't make all the
pr~amming ·decisions and I
don t plan to," be said.
When asked if be had the
power to overturn Moore's
a.cison, Hunt said. "I'd rather
not amwer that."

°
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and Egyphu Laboratory, ex~pt
Saturday. Sunday, University
vacalions and hohdays by Sou them
Jlliaoia
University,
Commurucationl Buildi!ll. CarbondaJe,
w. 62901. Second clua poatage ..id
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Editorial policies of tbe Daily
Egyptiall are the responsibility of
the edillln. Statemenla DUblished
do aot reflect apinions oi the administratioo or any department of
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News Roundup·--

Carter campaign head quits
amid reports of cocaine use
WASHINGTON <APl - Tim
Kraft, President Carter's
national campaign manager,
said Sunday he is taking a
"leave of absence" amid
reports he is being investigated
for alleged use of cocaine.
Kraft said he is "completely
innocent of the charges." HOI!
added that he has "concluded
that I can best serve the
president and avoid political
exploitation of the false charges
against me by taking a leave of
absence from the campaign."
Kraft said be was told by the
Justice Department last week
that
"matters
under
preliminary investigation by
the FBI had been referred to the
court for the appointment of a
special prOBeCUtor, and I have
DOW learned from press reports
that a special prOBeCUtor has in
fact been appointed."
The New York Times
reported in Sunday editions that
a panei of federal jud"es had

appointed
the
special
prosecutor to investigate an
allegation that Kraft had used
cocaine several years ago in
New Orleans.
Kraft said, "I learned last
month that the· FBI was conducting an investigation into
whether or not I had used
cocaine on two occasions within
the last few years."
He said he "volunteered to be

~~~edofbtta~:!!i::t::

month I categorically denied
these allegations."
The Times quoted sources as
saying that New Orleans attorney Gerald J. Gallinghouse
was appointed to be the special
prosecutor at a meeting on
Tuesday. Gallinghous~. a
former United States attorney
from New Orleans, was named
upon the application of Attorney
General Benjamin Civiletti.
Kraft said he was advised
that the allegations, "to the

OPEC: No oil price inl'rea.tJe seen

ntent I am familiar with them,
grow out of an investigation by
a previous special prosecutor
into
allegations
against
Hamilton Jordan whkh after a
protracted investi(l!atioo were
proven to be baseless."
Jordan, former White House
chief of staff and currently
deputy national chairman of
Carter's re-election campaign,
allegedly had used cocatne at
Studjo 54, a Manhattan
discotheque in 1978. But special
prOBeCUtor Arthur Christy. who
was named by the same (ederal
panel, found
insufficient
evidence to indict Jordan.
RobertS. Strauss, chairman
of the Carter re-election
campaign, issued a statement
Sunday saying:
"I deeply regret that the
Carter-Moodale campaign will
be deprived of the services of a
fine young man who has
categorically denied
the
allegations against him.

Poll: Reagan, Carter neck to neck
WASHINGTON <AP)
President Carter and Ronald
Reagan are running even in
their race for the presidency but
Carter's strength is limited to
the South, according to a new
public opinion poD by The
Washington Post.
Carter and the Republican
presidential nominee each drew
:r1 percent support in the Post
survey published Sunday. Independent candidate John
Andersoa was favored by 13
percent of the 1,756 registered
voters polled. 1be remaining 13
percent had no preference.

The Post said the ma!Jin of
enw in its survey was slightly
more tban 2 percent either way.

While Carter and Reagan
were even in the nationwide
survey, a breakdown showed
Carter a strong favorite in the
South, with 47 percent saying
they would vote for the
president compared to 34
percent for Reagan. Reagan
was the favorite in the other
regions, with margins of 35
percent to 30 percent in the
Northeast, 40 percent to 33
percent in the North Celltnl

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - The world's major oil producers
predicted there will be no price increase until reduced
production eliminates ttte worldwide oversupply of oil,
probably sometime next year.
Ministers representing the 13 countries in the Organizatioo
of Petroleum Exporting Countries begin their meeting oo
Monday and, for the first time, they are expected to try to
devise a coordinated program to reduce production.
Higher prices. conservation efforts and slower economic
growth combined to drive down oil imports i•• the United
States by :n percent last month compared to Aug\lSt 1979, and
',JtOrld inventories are estimated at more than 100 days of
supplies.
Iran and other militant OPEC members, such as Libya, are
expected to press Saudi Arabia to make the biggest single
production cut.

CrlU'kdown on terrorists in Turkey
ANKARA, Turkey lAP> - Soldiers continue to search
house-t&-house for suspected terrorists in suburban Istanbul
and Ankara, and Turkey's new military rulers said they
arrested 182 terrorists in the eastern province of Elazig.
Istanbul and Ankara were calm Sunday as the military
command pulled most of its tanks from the cities, and Turlls
crammed the streets, bazaars and coffee bars.
Friday's pre-dawn, bloodless army coup stemmed. at least
temporarily, the political violence from the left and right that
bas wracked this NATO nation for years. No terrorist killings
were reported Saturday. Before the coup as many as 25
political killings a day were reported.

Parliament to debate hostlJileS' fate

and 44 percent to 30 percent in
the WesL
The Post poll, however,
reported tbat Carter could win
the November election if
positive economic trends
continue and a small percer~tage of voters now leaning
toward one of his opponents
decides the president deserves
some of the credit.
The poD said 'Z1 percent of
those questioned felt they would
be worse off economically a
year from DOW, compared to 47
percent in an April ooll.

By The Associated PreSI
The Iranian Parliament voted to open debate on the fate of
the American hostages, less than a week after AyatoUah

Ruhollah Khomeini appeared to change the climate of the
crisis by ~ a modified list of conditions for the
Americans' release.
Fighting along the Iran-Iraq border continued, and Iranian
President Bani-5adr and Iranian Prime Minister Mohammad
Ali Rajai escaped unharmed wben an Iraqi jet fighter attacked their helicopter as they toured the troubled border, the
official Iranian news agency Pars reported.
Khomeini, Iran's revolutionary leader, has given the
Parliament final authority over the hostages, who spent their
316th day in captivity Sunday.

ART PRINT SALE
FEAWRING THE WORKS OF:

Brueghel

Mlro

Cezanne

Mocllgllanl

Chagall
Dall

Monet

Picasso

Gauguin
Kancllnsky

Rousseau
Seurat
Utrlllo

KILautrec
Magrltte

Van Gogh
Verm-r
Wyeth

.,....

Homer

OVER

Rembrandt

I 00 ARTISTS RIPRESENHD

LARGE PRINTS

$3 each-3 for $7
This Week Only!
DATE: TUES •• SEPT. 16 THRU FRI. SEPT. 19
TIME: 9:M am to 6:00 pm
PLACE: STUDENT CENTER. BALLROOM B
SPONSORED BY THE SPC FINE ARTS, COMMITIEE
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Christianity not archaic belief
Mr. Phillips claims to be a
pagan followi"g the Godess of
Light. ::eeking both physical
and spirit:tal fulfillment. Even
Satan can appear as an angel of
light. Jesus sai<J, "I am the light
of the world" in John 9:5. In
John 3 the Scripture says, "And
this is the condemnation, that
light is come into U;e world, and
men loved darkness rather than
light. because their deeds were
evil. Far evervone that deeth
evil hateth the light, neither
cometh to the light, lest his
deeds should be reproved."
Bearing in mind the need for
personal fulfillment. Jesus said.
"I am come that thev !vou and
me) might have life. and that
they might have it more
abundantly."
Another part in this letter
referred to Mr. Phillips' moral
beliefs, including gay r1ghts.
abortion and sexual freedom.
The Apostle Paul sums these up
in Romans: "Being filled with
all unrighteousness.
fornication. wickedness. .. .•
murder. . .. , without natural
affection."
One
should
remember Luke 13:3, "except
ye repent llum from sinl. ye
shall ~II Jiltewise perish."
We who profess Christ were
asked to evaluate whether we
are holding on to archaic beliefs
that have outlived their
usefulness. Our beliefs may be
~=:·~ T~:c:~~ s::~~·T~~ "archaic," but Jesus Chnst is
things. and desperately wicked; the same yesterday. today and
who can know ir' .. Apparently forever !Hebrews 13:8>.
Finally, Jesus doesn't wish
the atheist is \l."ise E.'nough to sre
his own nature. and is also for his followers to be guilthonest enough to admit it. ridden. He said, "Come unto
Further. the book l)f Romans me. all ve that labour and are
savs, "For all ha\P sinned and heavy laden. and I will give you
come short of the glory of God" rest ... For my yoke is easy and
and "The wages of sm is death. my burden is lillht." <.Matthew
but the gift of God is eternal life 11:28-30 .l. -Andy
Gillespie,
through Jesus Christ."
Junior, Public Kelations
"For the preaching of the
cross is to them that perish
foolishness: but unto us which
are saved it is the power of
God." <I Corintni.1ns 1:18l This
is t.'lt! verse of Scripture that
persistt:j within my heart and
mind after reading Mr. Robert
T. Phillips· letter in the Sept. 11
Daily Egyptian.
The rationale that religions.
and the moral structures they
promote. cannot reasonably be
separated from the pohtical
system of society is correct.
However. from this point on.
Mr. Phillips makes claims that
denounce Christianitv and that
imply ignorance on ihe part of
those who are of this faith. For
this reason. I'm putting into
practice the old cliche, "You've
got to stand for something 1my
faith in Jesus Christl, or you'll
fall for anythmg 1false doctrines of the dav1:·
Mr.
Phillips
claims.
·'Whether the Christian morals
have a valid relationship to
Jesus is immaterial ... " Jesus
said, "I am the way. the truth.
and the life; no man cometh
unto thf> Father. but by me."
In the next paragraph of his
letter, the belief that "man is
born in sin" is implied to be
mythologicaL and he points out
that ''even atheists blame antisocial behavior on the human

Home birth story misleading
In ·regard to the article in
Frida,· ·s DE entitled "Benefit
dinner to help raise money to
fund home childbirth court
case." Although I appreciate
Scott C.anon·s fairminded approach in covering the case
from all angles. I feel that there
were some serious deficiencies
in the article. I'd like to address my pomts of contention
First. I'd m.e to point out that
ACHI and Ms. Feral applied for
dismissal of the subpoena on the
grounds that it violated their
First Amendment rights to
privacy. freedom of speech and
association and freedom to
disseminate information. Canon
failed to mention this reason,
stating instead that ACHI and
Feral simply felt the subpoena
was a "form of harrassment."
It is true that they regard it as
harrassment. Howe\oer, the fact
that the subpoena vi•llates their
First Amendment rights is of
more importance.
The potential effect on us all
is left out of the article. though
its importance is considerable.
If ACHI is forced to hand over
all of its files to the Attorney
General's office. \\'hat group
wiU next be robbed of its First
Amendment rights~
At th!:: point
Illinois
grants ~Vtition to only the
form of med:cine practiced by
· AMA dQ<!h.. rs and their
associated groups. These
groups practke a theory based
largt'ly on :;;erms and the use of
medicine to suppress symptoms. Evidence points to the
deficiencies and even outright
dangers of this approach, and
more and more people are
bcgiMing to examine health
care from a broader, holisti~
perspective.
Let's recognize that far from
having only the best interests of
the public in mmd, our medical

practi(lfl'~TS have t!lo>ir own
vested interests to protect.

Should we allow the AMA sole
control over over our bodies?
This brings me to another
issue which was somewhat
faintly brought out in the article. Canon states that Warren
Pierce, national dirctor of
American College of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, has never
contacted the attorney general
in relation to ACHI. ACOG is an
AMA associated group.
That group has been
vehemently oppossed to home
birth. Since no complaints were
~iled with the attorney general,
1t would seem that some group
must be behind the investigation.
The
people
associated with ACOG are the
ones most affect~ by the home
births and would have to be
considered suspect.
Although
the
Atto• ;1ey
General's office states that
ACHI and Feral were brought to
its atention through the Saline
County States Attorney's office,
who broudlt ACHI to the attention of the Saline County
States Attorney?
The ca'ie has cost thousands
of dollars and countless hourstime and money that could have
been spent educating people
about birth. In view of the fact
that the Attorney General is
continuing the appeal of the
case despite two failures
already, is it any wonder that
the ACHI and Feral regard it as
harassment?
Fortunately for aU of us interested in heme birth and
alternative health options,
Feral and ACHI have resolved
not to hE> intimidated. They are
standing firm in their belief that
health and birth choices are our
own to make and pursue. And, 1
for one am glad they are.Maggie Jiban, Carbondale
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Louisville schools show
traditional education works
One of the most interestir.iJ experiements in
American education goes into its fifth year in
Louisville this month. With every passing
semester, the city is demonstrating to a
skeptical world that old-fashioned education
is still in demand.
Demand? The Jefferson County system
cannot begin to meet the demand of local
students for admission to its five
"traditional" schools. These havens of
discipline and excellence drew mostly rave
reviews in their first year of operation. and
enthusiasm has continued to mount.
Three elementary schools. Carter. Audobon
and Greathouse, will offer a traditional
curriculum in the coming academic year.
Each will house about 600 pupils. Another
1.125 students in the middle grades will attend
classes at Woerner School. The city's old .Male
High School, clinging to the name it had years
ago when Louisville students were segregated
by sex, will enroll 1,400 sophomores, }lmiors
and seniors.
The 5ve traditional schools in some ways
resembel the system's 165 regular schools.
They are fully desegregated, in compliance
with orders of th U.S. District Court
requiring a minimum black enrollmment of 12
percent. They maintain an active sports
program. They operate under the supervision
of the same school board that runs the system
as a whole.
But there is a significant difference all the
same. The traditional schools concentrate
firmly on the old academic core curriculumreading, writing and arithmetic: science,
history. languages and social studies. Two
years of a . foreign language are required,
including a year of Latin.
More than anything else, the traditional
schools offer discipline. Before enrolling a
child, parents are required to go over a
manual of expected work loads and individual
behavior. Most teachers prescribe daily
homework. Tests are frequent. The schools
provide regular report cards with letter
grades. Because the demand for admission is
so great, pupils know that conspicuously
umuly bebaviw will t'e$ull iD suspension or
expulsion.
AJJ this may sound like going to jail instead
ol going to school, but it's not that way at all.
School spirit is high. Class discussions are
anhnated. It is simply that teachers and
adnlinistrators tolerate very little nonsense;
students are penalized for tardiness; they are

JamesJ.

Kilpatrick
reqired to dress sensibly: they are expected to
obey reasonable rules.
And it works. Not all of the graduates go on
to college, but about 75 percent of them doand they score well on the standard tests of
aptitude and achievement. Relatively few
drop out and return to the regular schools. In
some instances, parents have withdrawn their
children because of the trauma associated
with a deserved, flat "F" on a report card.
Other parents like the discipline. but want a
greater variety of course offerings aimed at
specific trades or careers.
Louisville's experiment in optional forms of
education actually predated the traditional
schools that began in 1976. Four years earlier
Brown School opened in the old Brown Hotei
001 River City Mall. It has moved to Ahrens
High ~I thi_s year, but it is still going
strong-an prec1sely the opposite direction.
The 500 students at Brown prefer "open instruction." Studen~ come and go largely as
they please; they mt on the floor if the spirit so
moves them. Some go barefooted to class.
Instructors often are called by their first
names. There is little homework. Nobody
fails. N<>body gets an "F" because letter
grades are not given out. In its own fashion
perhaps Brown School also works. It is
precisely my own cup of julep.
There is~ other optional school, enrolling
300 students m the performing arts of music
and drama. For the past couple of years, ta11t
has been ~eard of yet another institution, this
one for Vlsual arts, graphics and design. It
remains in the planning stage.
The Louisville experiment makes great
good. sense to me. Without detrac:tiug from Ule
regular schools. which continue to serve their
pupils in conventional ways. the optional
schools provide something different for those
who can profit from it. Acariemic discipline
may have faltered elsewhere. In Louisville it
thrives.~opyright, 1980, Universal Press
Syndicate

not

---Shortsho~------------Why doesn't Jimmy Carter want Jobn Anderson to join in dle debates? After all, one of the
golden rules of comedy is to have at least one
straight man.-Glenn Jewett

With inflation and unemployment in the double
digits and gas prices in the triple digits, this
~try could use a good s-cent anything.-IJan

Patric:k Lucey once got into a fight in gradt>
for supporting the lesser of two
presidential candidates. Wonder what would
happen to him now?-Bruce Simmons

Since U.S. mideast envoy was able to convince
Egypt and Israel to talk, maybe Jw. can help the
League ol Womea Voters by doing the same with
Carter and Reagan.-Jeff Goffinet

school
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Sabbatical pay raise sought
4..,

By Alan Sculley
Staff Writfor

A resolution requesting a
return to a fuU six months pay
for a six month sabbatical leave
wiU be presented at the next
Faculty Senate meeting, according to Marvin KJeinau.
president of the Faculty Senate.
Until !977, SIU-C faculty
members were able to receive
six month's pay during a sixmonth sabbatical. When SIU..C
changed from three-month-long
quarter~ to 4 "1!-month-long
semesters, the . Board of
Trustees voted to cut pay from

months,
six months to
matching the length of a
semester. Howard Allen, vice
president of Faculty Senate,
said.
The change was made despite
written and verbal assurances
from Willis Malone, former vice
president for academic affairs,
that the change to semesters
would not affect sabbatical pay
schedules, Kleinau said.
Sabbaticals are taken by
faculty members to conduct
research, study or to do other
work related to their positions
at the Universjty. A ''""'"ty

mem'>er, said at a recent
Faculty Senate meeting.
"The six month sabbatical
pay is a higher priority than
other areas that money is to be
spent on," Kleinau said.
Another reason for the
request will be that sabbaticals
are taken on an infrequent
basis, Kleinau 38id.
If the resolution is approved
by the Faculty Senate, it 'llus·
then be approved by the board
before it becomes a University
policy. Kleinau said.

member may take a 41'l month.
sabbatical at full pay. or up to a
six months at half pay, Kleinau
said.
One reason the Faculty
Senate wiU cite in support of the
six month pay scale is the
availability of money to pay for
the char:ge, Kleinau said.
The additional money needed
to paY for the six month salr
batlcals is roughly equivalent to
filling 10 facufty positions, and
there are currently more than
lOunfilled faculty positions with
money set aside for them.
E~eoe Dvbvig, Faculty Senate

•

More members alumni priority
By Randy Rogasll.i
Staff Writer

Building membership by
inct'easmg interaction between
students, recent graduates and
the Alumni Association was
cited as a top r.riority by alumni
at the A umni Leaders
Workshop in the Student Center.
Emphasizing the need for
support from students and
you n g e r
gra duates ,
representatives of 17 alumni
groups met in small "brainstorming" groups Saturday to
plan Alumni Association activities for this year.
"People have an image of
alumni as old men driving
around in Cadillacs," Bob
Saltzman. assistant director of
the Alumni Association, said.
"That isn't true."
Saltzman said almost half the
90 000 graduates of SIU..C have
~ graduated in the last 10
years.
"Wehavealotofareatodraw
membership from," said Pat
Mudd. president~lect of the

Alumni Association.
The
association has 8,389 members.
Alumni leaders agreed that
personal contact is the surest
way to build membership. Kent
Brandon, a member of the
Alumni Association Board of
Pireewrs, said many graduates
move to distant parts of the
country without being cqntacted
by the association.
"We have to work on a one-toone basis," Brandon said. "We
need a core of dedicated people
to contact and meet persona)ly
with students and graduates."
The Alumni Association
should also encourage more
interaction between students
and persons who plan to be
students, according to Keith
Sanders, Alumni Asi!Ociation
board member and SIU
governmental relations officer.
The Student Alumni Board,
an organization of students
involved in alumni projects,
published a New Student
Record Book this year to assist
incoming. students make the

transition to campus life. The
book included pictures and
backround information about
1,500 new students, as well as
information
about
fees,
University programs and important telephone numbers.
Many alumni indicated that
making students more aware of
the Alumni Associaiton is
crucial to building the
organization.
"The time to build is while
students are still on campus'
Salt7.man said.
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This week only, ArtCarved presents its
.I..· dramatic new ooUege ring OO!U=ept for
'
in IOK and 14K gold. On display only while
· ./
the ArtCarved representative is on campus.

The new Designer Diamond Collection,
,.illll!l~
refl · the importance, value, and rare .· ~~·'

g~nuine

bea=
4iamottds, is an
t>J
ArtCarved mnovation.
This oollection_is also
a
.diamond substitute, ~biC ZlrC01lla, which
aeates the same dazzling elegance for less.
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That Kreskin is just amazing .
Mental suggestion. he said,

By Cai'IW Sweeaey
FoalS Elli&er

does not involve the use of
hypnosis. He explained to the
volunteers that although he
could use suggestion to get them
to do things, they would not_ be
put into a trance. H_e f1rst
demonstrated this techmquP. by
tellinP the volunteers to open
one 01 .neir hands. He then told
them that it would not close.
And it didn't.

During
Kreskin's
performance
at
Shryock
Auditorium Saturday mght,
there was one wcrd that he
could have read from the minds
of most in the audience"Amazing."
Like most entertainers. ·'The
Amazing Kreskin" began the
three-bour show with a few
jokes before captivating the
auUience's attention with a ring
trick. Kreskin borrowed three
solid men ·s rings from the
audi~. linked them together
and tha: pui!oo them apartwith no vi~ible breaks or

By the time the pro&ram
endt'd, the audience and
Kreskin were in hysterics.
Those on stc.ge had been subjected to severe pinches. extremelv hot and cold temperatures.
Their eyelids
wouldn't open and their baudshakes wouldn't Jet go. Some
unfortunate guy. Kreskin said.
would go home and would stand
up and yell "The Russians_ are
comi~" two times at m1dn1ght.

cracks.

After llrimir.g the audien~e
for a little while longer. Kreskm
demonstrated the extra-sensory
perception f(;r which he IS best
known.
At first. he received a few
laughs from some skeptical
members of the audience. With
his eyes closed and his concentration intent, Kreskin
threw out names. dates. places
and thoughts. One by one.
people stood up from their seats
claiming that those thoughts
meant something to them while
tbe audience gasped in awe.
Shortly before intermission.
Kreskin introduced his wellknown hidden check game.
After
o\·er his fee check

tumi::,

:~~recr:~~~:':e~ bk;~~

instructed the group to hide the
check anywhere 1n the
auditorium. Reminding the
audience that the Student
Programming Council didn't
have to pav for the lecture if he
didn't find the check. he was
escorted back to Ius dressing
room by the committee.

Stall Pbo&o by Mrta• Brll

The Amazing Kreskln demoastralel bls extra~ensery perceptloa.
Hesitating before taking any
action, the committee first
appeared
to
have
no
imagination and tried to hide
the check under a speaker near
the stage. Spurred on by the
audience's objections, they
retrieved the check and roamed
the auditorium looking for the
perfect hiding place.
Once the check was hidden,
Kreskin returned to the stage
and irJStructed the person who
last touched the check to take
hold of a handkerchief ..nd to
concentrate on the check.
Kreskin then unbelievably lead

the person to the exact location.
Taking about five minutes of
time, Kreskin asked people to
move from their seats, fiddled
with the chairs and removed a
man's sock before finding the
cbeck-hidden in the toe of
someone's plaster leg cast.
The second portion of the
performance was by far the
most entertaining.
Dressed in tennis shoes.
denim pants and a vest. Kreskin
put aside aU formalities as he
asked for about 50 volunteers
for his display of mental
suggestion.

Whether or not Kreskin's
mind-boggling ability is for real
remains a question. No one has
yet proven him wrong and few
of those present Saturday night
lt'fl still skepticaL Instead. most
of the audience left the
auditorium knowing that
somethir:g truely "Amazing"
bad just taken place.
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Off Broadway sta_ys in :time nicely
during standin!f room only concert
By Kt'll Mac Garrigl•
N•ws Edit.or
Everyone that didn't go to Off
Broadway's E-night concert at
the Student Center Friday is a
loser.
They lost out. They blew it.
Where else could they see a
"name" rock band that's tight
and also good clean fun for only
a $1 entrance fee (to the Student
Centerl?

"'Ibis is Off Broadway and
we're here to burn," lead singer
Cliff Johnson informed the
standing-room~nly crowd as
the band took the stage. And
bum they did.
A deceptively slow drum intro
into "Bad Indication" started
off a punishing ~minute set of

GJ?eview~
old artd new Off Broadway
tunes.
The band's new songs
received a surprisingly good
response, considering most of
the crowd hadn't heard them
before. "Boys Must Be Strong,"
"Quic:kturn," "U.S. Girls" and
"Automatic" could soon
become as familiar to Off
Broart.vay fans as "Stay In
Time" already is.
The "old" stuff-released Jess
than a year ago-got the biggest
applause, however. "Bully,
Bully:· "Hang On For Love,"
and "Full Moon Tum My Head

Around" -the crowd had heard
aU ef these before.
It large E-night crowd made
this show memorable, though.
See, someone had the idea of
placing pillows oa the floor of
the ballrOom so people could lay
down du~ this rock show.
Taking the tdea a bit further,
the hvoed-up crowd started a
pilloW" light with Off Broadway.
Blue pillows rocketed toward
the sta~e during almost every
(C•tlaaed • Page It~
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begin at 8=00pm and will be had
in Ballroom D ---Student Center
Off
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Saturday.
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Friday, Sep\ember 12, 1!180 · Student
Center Open H - Featuring Atlulit
Recordins Artis&s "'ft BI'CMidway•.
Tkltets: Free.

T~ekets:

BQLJ.

- AtlantiC Recording ArtistS -

Students $1.50 Public 12.50
An experimental play direeted and
written by Ian (William Elertric: Black)
James. and performed by the Black ()pea
Laboratory Theater, including other sapporting actors and actresses.

Friday, ~mber 5. 1980 · Hubbanl
Street Dance Co.
Ti~kets: Student=t 12.50 Pubb~ S3.50
The Hubbard Street Dance Company is
an eleven member daiiCe troupe that
presents Amencan Dance in • .-.pertory
or great variety. The daJI<,e ~y
features the choreognphy of artdtac
di~ of Lou Conte. a SoutheR~

Friday. Septl'mber 211. 1980
Mainly
Mime
Tic:kets: Stucler,ts Jl.SO ~blic 12.10
Kate Bentkoyaml J~ Wildau are
MaiJtJy ~- T~ are of the
eountl')''•- temale lllime dueU. Tbeiw'
mime, llll18le,.......,. and~ Ia
~ .. -c.eruia. Fro.a . . . . . .
dump tuned...._._ .. da8l&nlgie
at • diADer puty far .... Bell~ ....

Dativ• from

....,.a-te...-

-iq-

DuQuoiA

ballet a.-.d tap.

and -

SIU-C

S\y\e _,....;..:....

Frida,..

Wildaa ~-&he u.- of today.

FebruvY Z'T. 1981 ·o-ar Wit*
in DiYersions and Delights S&arriDc

VINCENT PRICE.
Tickets: Students $4.50 Public $6.00
Vincent Price returns to the sup u
~ar Wilde in John Gay's stunning •w
play ~o;~rsioM and Delights." A tour

de-ron-e. Pri~ ~aptures Wilde toward the
end or hi5 bfe giving a Jerture in aD old
ronn!rt h.all in Paris. Here the author or
""f'i.:ture or Dorian Gray." "'The lmpor·
tan~ or Being Earnest" and ""Lady
W111dennere"s Fan" offers obsen:atioruJ on
a vanety or subjeCts 1n a mmner that
earned Wilde the di5un~tion or being the
greatest tna.•ter or the -Art Ol convenatiOD .. In the Engbsh Speaking World.

Thunday 1r Friday, October 9 lr 10. 1980 ·
FaU Dance Concert
Ti~kets: Students 12.00 Publk 13.00
Expect anotber fine performance [rom
the members or the Southern 1Uinoi5
Repertory Dance Theatre lSIRDTl. The
dance pieces :are choreotrnphed and
performed by U!ot members the~Melves
with IISSistance from the \\omen's Pbysi·
cal Eduution Staff. Put performaDCes
have reatured pieces from ciiiSSical to
contemporary. The Danft concerts have
proven to be a l'avorite among Cent..r
Stage audiences.

Fall Dance Concert

~ .i:Oi).~~§· ~

~JIA~IJl
~
•··•·······•·····••·•

Swlday, November 16. 1980 · 1000 Years
orJau
Tickets: Students 14.00 Pub6c 15.00
See thole v i r t - wbo dazzled
audiences at the buth of boolie·wootPe·
rag-time ud blues iD the 1920's and
1930's. They are letfetltW'1 arusle·
ians. sinprs and boofers who briDg it all
back to life.

~larjorie

The
La,vrence
Reluctant
()pera
Bachelor Theatre
Pn>duction

-...

Thunday, March 26. 1981 · Marjorie
Lawrence Opera Theatre PJ'Oduetioll
Tile Retunant Bae!telor.
Tickets: Students Sl.SO Publk 12.00
..... Rehtcaat ....... is • delightful
comk version of Masagni's !ovely lta!Wt
opera L"amico Friu. It featUI"U the Joli1es.
joys, pusions. aDd fun in a CDUDU'7
villap. where the- maD who swears lie
will never marry finally bites the dust with the help of the local a.bbi ucl •
Yivacious country girl.

GJ

u

c
0

0

•uc

Tickets will be available at the Student C~~ter ~ent.~l Ticket
· · a Auanct 25 1980 All tickets will be sold
,.'
'
ad ' .
OffiIce be l(lnniD,..
prior to the events and at the doo~ . on ~ gener-:t ..rruss•on
basis. In an effort to guarantee pos1t1ve•ttcket availab~ty, s~a.k t
ill be available for $18.00. For further ttcket mson t1c e s w
formation, please call536-3351 or 453· 5351.

ca

c

at

c
a.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, April2. 3, t.
1981 · Spring Dance Concert.
Tkkets: Students 12.00 Public S3.00
Again the members of the Southem
Illinois Repertory Dance Theatre illuminate the ~. with their creative and
innovative duce !t.yle.

·~

CJ)

Daily Egyptian. September 15, 1980, Pqe 7

First Baptist Church
Main at University
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tbe mo5t amuing float, Herbie aad Ida erew joiD iD Mupbysboro'l Apple Fest.

'Heroes' turn out for Apple Festival
By Colleea Moore
Scaff Writer
Heroes of all kinds participated in the Murphysboro
Apple Festival Wednesday
through Saturday.
Among Saturday's super
heroes were Gov. Jamf!S
Thompson, who acted as parade
marshal, and Mark Hemphill, a
former Salulti football player
who was paralyzed !n a game
last year.
And. '>f course, "Captalll
Applesauce" was there. T~
"big A" on the front of his
plump red body shined r.s be

waved and clung to the back of a
tractor.
Captain Applesauce was
specially createC for this year's
festival theme, ''Our Super
Heroes."
Awards for parade entries
were given to:
-J'lckson County Community Workshop, best float;
-Future
Farmers
of
America of Murphysboro High
School, most original float:
-Happy
Homemakers,
"Herbie Goes Apples," most
amusing float;
-Our Gang, "Little Engine

That Could," best float
depicting the theme;
-Junior Women's Club of
Murphysboro, most beautiful
float.
In the Drums at Appletime
marching bands competition
Saturday evening Tilghman
High School of Paducah, Ky.,
was named won the grand
champion and best marching
band trophies went.
O'Fallon Township High
School of O'Fallon won the
reserve champion award.
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Anderson benefit
to feature bands
A
fund-raising
benefit
sponsored by the Students For
Anderson will be held at B p.m.
Monday at Ha!lgar 9. All
proceeds from the benefit wiD
be donated to the presidt:ntial

campaign of independent
candidate John Anderson.
Admission is $1.50.
David and the Happenings
and Bras will provide music and
a special price on beer will also
be offered.
.
Students For Anderson IS a
recGJtnized student organization
which is trying to bW.ld support
for Anderson.
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Off Broad·way stays in time
fCoatlllaetl fhm Page I)

typical rock star. His curly mop
of hair, green combat shirt and
shorts, black army boots and
comb holster didn't help
matters. He almost looked like
a typical SIU student, which, in
fact, he was for a year.
"I had real good fun here,"
Johnson, an Oak Park native,
recalled before the show. ••t was
a pitiful student, but...," he
laughed.
"When I went to school here it
was kind of a hippy abnosphere,
very relaxed. I Jidn 't have too
many friends who were 'real
students,"' he remembered.
"We just goofed around a lot. I
have very fond memories of the
place."

BOng. Microphone stands were

hit occasionally. Three light
bulbs dang}' ! from the ceiling
were abused'1rom time to time.
Yet instead of responding
angrily, Off Broadway encouraged more of the mayhem
by tossing the pillows right
hack. In tfUs case, the silliness
of a pillow fight brought the
perfonners and audience closeJ
together.
Off Broadway is a treat to
watch on stage. Johnson
commanded center stage;
playing the parts of band
~pokesman. class clown and
center of attention.
Johnson didn't look like your

_4pple Fest attracts 'heroes'
( ContlnuN from Page 91
Amanda
Daugherty,
20,
daughter of Charles and Judith
Daugherty of CarboDdale, was
crowned queen.
Seven-year-old
Connie
Carrothers was chosen as
princess. She is the daughter of
Robert and Sara Carrothers of
Sparta. The new prince is Jason
Ellis. 6, son of Steve and Elaine
Ellis of Murphysboro.

H~~,!~ nrr?:r':!:~l~t;~:

the winner in the festival's
10.ooo-meter race with a 32:011
time. Jani Johnson of Murphysboro was the top woman
finisher.
Jim Hughes of Murphysboro
won the apple seed popping
contest Thursday with a "pop"
of :n feet, 11,2 inchfas. a new
•orld record.
1n the apple core throwing
contest Thursday, Bill Frkke
had the longest toss with 145
feet, 71.2 inches.

-campus Briefs'-

nice~r

Flanking Johnson on stage
were guitarists John Ivan, a
graduate of the Pete Townshend
school of guitar acrobatics, and
Rob Harding, decked out in a
red Star Trek T -shirt. Harding
bounced around his side of the
stage and provided backing
vocals when needed.
Drummer Ken Harc:k, once
with dadfinger, stayed in time
nicely and new bassist Tom
Gorman, formally of Pezband,
performed without a hitch in i.US
first live gig with this Chicagobased band.
Off Broadway wiU release its
second LP in October. Johnson
said
"This uJeW) album happens
to be very true to how we live.
It's c:loee," he said. "It's a litUe
more reckless."
New Wavish?
"No. No way," Johnson said,
slighUy perturbed. "We never
got into that terminology. We're
a rock band.''
And o.1e with a good, good

WHATS THE WORST THING THAT
COliLD HAWEN?7
You pick up the telephone, ask some
que~tions and make an appointment to

speak with one of the SIU faculty. You go
ta the appointment, find out that not
only could you be on scholarship next
year, but you could be on the payroll of
one of the largest and most prestigious
organizations !n the world with a starting annual salary of $12,700 after
graduation. You also learn that this
organization will pay you at least
$1,800.00 even before you graduate.
Then you go home and think it over. You
came away with some valuable detoiled
information at no cost or risk to you in
any way. Coli us at Air Force ROTC
today. What's the worst thing that can
happen??
453-2481

beat.

The American Tap
RED LIPS

IOSSMYBLU

SOAR will hold free basic canoeing workshops 4-5:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Sept. 16 - Oct. 7, at Campus Lake. SOAR and
Recreational Sports will sponsor a backpacking trip on the Lake
Kincaid Trail and a bicycle trip to Feme Clyffe State Park
Saturdny-sunday. Sign up deadline for both bips is Monday. For
SOAR information, contact ('lem Dabrowski at 457-o348.

ALLNI.HT

AND

MONDAY

Inter-Greek Council wm sell mum conages for $1.50 to students
for Parent's Weekend. Orders can be made 9 a.m.-4 p.m., MondayFriday, at
Center.

Trueb'ood. Grinnell aDd

QUARTER
BIERS

NIGHT

Lent& Halla and tbe Student

FOOTBALL

'Those interested in the Citizens Party are invited to an
orgaJ:izational meeting of Students For Commoner and Harris at 8
p.m. Monday in Activity Room A of the Student Center. Call Bob

Plus ...

Kay at :,.19-6170.

70~

SPEIDRAILS
$1.10 PITCHERS

The OBelisk II yearbook has positions open for staff writers
interested in writing short features. No prior published work
necessary. The yearbook offi<-e is in the Green Barracks 01146 next
to Life Science II.
Anyone interested in forming an SIU chapter of the Libertarian
Party call Jeff Nathan after 8 p.m. at 54!H349. The Libertarian
Party is America's third largest and advocates an end to all drug
~~~~overnment regulation and interference in other nations'

Walter J. Sundberg, Botany Deparbnect, was elected for a twoyear term as a representative to the national governing council t.i
~~logical Society of America at a recent meeting in Tucson,
The Lifestyling Program, of the Student Wellness Resource
Cen~! is offering a three-week stress management group 3-5 p.m.
beginning Thursday. Call 53&-7702 for registration.

TIE GOLD MilE
Voted #l Pizza
by

the S.I.U. Yearbook
Come in and >ee why
Have a large, single ingredient
slice of Deep Pan Pizza, Salad,
Draft or Med. Soft Drink for only

$2.40
THRU LUNCH TIME

llam-2pm
OFFER GOOD ALL WEEK
611 S. Illinois
Page 10. Deily ERYptian, September 15, 1980

9/15-9/19
549-7111

Mor1day's puzzle
ACROSS

62 $low" Mus

1 Plht
5St-:Abbl'
9Casaba
14 Play part.
2words
t50Nthr81tte

63 Oceasoon
64 Fifth wheel

16- - ·

2worels
66C~

sonlfteel

69<>-

per

70 Eucalyptus

17 Defy
19Anzonaeity

71 Embeds

20Cian
21 Bothered
23 lrnrnUnlzws

DOWN

241Gr~

28 Folts
32~

37Noall
380uMrel
39Storma
41 Bath. e.g.
42W. .tr.Q-

- : H.appy
45 Cro«*ed
46 CnticiZed
50 Parent
51 Golf club
54 Badgered
58 Pract1ce

By Miriam AdolphStudfttt Writer
A breakfast for cam~ign
officials and a symbolic ktckoff
of a football at McAndrew
Stadium marked the official
start of tbe 1980 Carbondale
United W.:ay drive.
.
Following the Friday's breakfast a silver football was passed
between Central Committee
members. The ball was then
kicked over a United Way sign
on the goal posts by Carbondale
Community
High
School
placekicker Nezan Et-Tawil.
The Carbondale United Way,
a community-wide fund-raising
organization. has set this year's
goal at $103.000. Last year's
goal of $105,000 was not
reached, but a record $102.300
was raised.
Patrick Burley, chairman of
Carbondale United Way, said
that by Friday. over $19,000 had
already been collected through
a Pace-setters campalgn.
This is the first year SIU-C
has had such a campaign in
.wh~.:h the first 25 contributors
of _$100 or more are recognized,
sa1d SIU coordinator Marian
Davis.
The names of the 25 con. tributors were displayed with 25
silver dollars on a money tree at
the breakfast.
According to United Wav
director Vivan Ugent, the
campaign will be affected by
the tight economy.
''A realistic goal was set
because it is most important

67 Churcll part
66Wom1111per-

rnmut« 110

25Appr~

United Way drive kicks off;
touchdown is $103,000

1 Agre.nents

2 Yellow Shade
3Step
4 Outelleity
5Minerel
6 SIIOa strip
7 lllnoos City
30~
8Btrels
31 Coup d'9 Aoe!o
32 GlObule
10RalpiiW- 33 ScottiSh
11 Tree part

12Greelollask
13 Lack
18 Monlley
22 Sp.got
24 Hart

21 s....-..
29Pret-

47Null'llee
49 The: Ger.
52 Tlleme
53 Greelo le11er
islllnCI
55 Soil
34 " - Lake"
58 Plume
JS HiQh pries1
57 Perlormers
36 Tax
58 N8lwork
40SIIanlo
59Urllform
43
smoke 110 OrCMt
44 Akin
61 Endure
46 Vestment
65 female ruff

s-

...-r:-....-:-......,.-

o/AfRSTY~
~4

that we reach our goal," Ugent
said.
Burley says he is hoping that
90 percent of every dollar raised
wiU go directly to the 16 United
Way agencies in Jackson
County.

Introduces ...

A HAIRSTYLE FOR
PRE-WASHED HAIR
FOR ONlY $1.00
(blow dry not included,

Home
of the
Real
Falafel

..-------------,
I

SOc OFF
1
I ON ANY ALl BAIA I

Ll~ti2.'-!'.f!!.2.!!!~.!~
I(~CMI"CV.~

good 9/15-9/19

Every Sunday Buy
One Falafel
GET ONE FREE
Rt. 1 Malcanda

DAVIS AUTO CENTER

c~~:t:: f~'f.;;!:n:on.

meeting. ; to 1 p.m., Mackinaw
Room
Financt> Club meetinl. 7 toll p.m.,
Salme Room.
Campus Crusade for Cbrist,
me..>lm& 7 to I a.m., SanpmCID
Room.
College Bowl, meetU.. 10 a.m. to
noon. Iroquois Room.
Soctety of Geolotical
meeting. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Thebes
Room.
Balla! Club, meetq. 11:30 a.m. to
1:~ p.m .• Troy Room.
Mu;lim Student Association.
rneeting, 12:30 to 5:30 p.m .•
Activ' ~ Room A.

G~<f.·~A:::~ ~~t!-1o

p.m .•
Activity Room A.
IVCF. meetinl. 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.,
Activity Room B. ·
WIDB, meetq, 5 to 7 p.m., Activity Room B.
Club. meeting. 7:30

parts & &e01t

Most American Con
•4 FULL TREAD PLYS
OF POLYESTER C~O
•WHITEWALL
COST
SlK NO
SIZE

Science Fil.'tiCIIJ
F~~~i~-Jc=!:~:.etes,

=.:::t

~;d ?:,~ p.m .• Activity
Campus Crusade for Cb~ist,
=~- 9 a.m. to noon. Activtty

01870
01682
D16n
01672
01873
01674
01615
01677
01678
01179

A78-13
878-13
C78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

$27.00

. ($)2.00)

$32.00

$34.00
t;J2.10
$34.01

m.oo

Tune-Up Special
I cylinder

G12.9D

6cylinder

Alignment

Most American Cars 4 cylinder

LIT'S PITCH IN TOGETHI•
"Carbondale Clean-Up Day '80". scheduled for Saturday, September 20,
will be a day in which students, student organizations, oH-campus
organizations. and the citizens of Carbondale can pitch in and help clean
up our enviroment.

THiflmVAL

ULIIVIIl Olt NOT

n.. _..,,

larQMt worlling b r - (~led by
"lipMo,'o ... i - l t Or Not") will Mgin ,__.,.. c~
dol. off Itt t..t during "'*'lng c.,.,..,.;.. at 9 a.m. on
Southet'n lllinon A.-.
rrw b r - clft..,..t by UnNerlity Graphics. built by if>.
lttr.Sied s!u<Mntt. and ......,iwd by IN O..ign o.po.t.....,t. ~ - 3 2 , ..twicle and 40 ...t long.
Don't rniu tllllw«ld'o record!

die ~ of die

THICONTIIf
Any indlviduoh. ..,...... or orflll"lzzOiann.(OO'Iolf·

CAPE GIRARDEAU PROSTHEnC LAB
Artificial Li .....

campus) c.., c - t e for priaM. It is 01 _., 01 I. 2. 3.
I. Pick up conteot rulft. ros"" sign-up st.etl. OO'd
oponoorship fa<ons ovoilobl• through tM USO Offic•llrO
Floor stu<Mnt c ... rw) or coll536-3311.
2. Sign up Mtar• Sp.m•. Friday.
19.
3. R-•r.r onylim• Soturdoy mo<ning. s.t;r.m..., 20.
of Attucks Pork.

to
41 Doctors' Pari<

S.C._.,.,

~ 6J101

)14-JM-6401

•

Southern Illinois
Unlvenlty at Carbonclale

··········-··········-······•"'•A•" ~••••

-·ng

Ct.on-Up Day feslivili.. w'il begin ofr.r IN
c . , _ i f t of Attucks Port. (North Wall).
live music. c""""""ily/uni,.,.ily bootho. •xhibitions.
food and beverage~. • • just oliN activilift plon....tfor!Mdoy.
Attucks Pork is 1M c... trat dumping site for li....-olly
hundt-..ts of pounds of trash coll..:led in tM cOftteot .
CNck for tr.. bus ...-.ic•totlrom 1M Stu<Mnt c ...r.r.

$32.95
$21.95
$26.95

Attucks
.;
Park
.,. (Festival
'i
Site)

~

--.

.....

Rt.13 E

Cariliod l'roJdltnU

Ginnie•.

$89.95

Computer Bal.
4 tires

=-:-'

.a.oo ~
.a.oo 50 mo. battery
$30.00
22 F
m.oo

DELBERT LEE COlli

Cape

Disc Brakes

Carbondale Clean-Up Day '80

Engineers,

UIIIOUDC!OS

$79.95

Charge plus

Mufflers

Alpha Chi Sigma. meetiJW, 7 to I

Brake Special
4-wheel drum brakes

AirCond.

Q19.90

Ceramics I, workshop. 5 to 7 p.m.,
Student Center Craft Shop.
c.. ramics II, workshop, 7:30 to 9
p.m.. Strudeot Center Craft Shop.
Q:.~ality of Life Services. conference, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Student
Center Auditorium.
~luki Swingen. dance. 7:30 to 9:30
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom A.
Campus JudJC:ial Board, meeting.
6 30 to 9:30 p.m .. Kaskaskia
Room.
Inter-Fraternity Council. meeting,

549-3675

(§)

Monroe Shocks

---~dirit~---------------

BIS"> S OJ

54!HI222

..... &_a~.-~-~

THICONCIIIT ·
l - Ko""• folll-guiiOrist. humorist. will ~orm for
' ' " ot lhw AR:".<: lntromvrol Fi•lds. Mginning of 8:30
p.m.
His monic ond wil con be -..:io'-<1 by 1M who!.
community: ._...,...t by 1M Stu<Mnt PrO!I"omming
Council (5PC) and uso.
What o woyto .net o hcml doy's wo<lll

Unclerg.-adu"te
Stuclent Organlmtlon

J1~

~ ALL AMEfiiCA CITY- 1972

12' WIDE, 2 bedroom mobile home,
will set up and deliver, 549-5550,
5Z9-UI04.
l358Ae17

Vaily 'Egyptian

for

one

~~~\~reerl~~ r~~i1~:1b~

CHEVY LUV 1973, 4 speed, 50,000

miles, AM-FM cauette, AC,
topper, new radials. $1900. 54982<tl.
1447Aa19

\dverusement for errors. Errors not
the fault ol the advertiser whach
lessen
the
value
of
the
iidvertisement will be adjusted. U

~~~r~~~n~~~e

before 12:00 noon for
in the next d&¥'s issllf'
llasslflflllnformatlon Rates
One DaY-10 cents per word I
mirumum $1 50.
da'f.:'o Days--9 cents per word. pet

l311

~a!V"ellahnn

FOREIGN CAR PARTS

I

North on Hwy. 51

Carbondale
...,..._._.......,._..

!

m:;J~:~rw~~~~~~h!':ft~Z~~~ I '---_.;J;.;2t-;.;..;.1.;;,M~2---_.

~~l~nasPft 1~~~~~orih~~u::fi:~ .----~K:"A~R:-C=-::0::---...... I
~ ~~it=l :•:if:
K•rsten Auto Recycllft8

-::e:!:a:; ;'

par.:,;:~~!d advertising must be
paad m ad.-ance except for those
1ccoomts w1th .estabbshed credit

Corp.

Guaranteed

Recyclecl Auto Ports
Foreign • Domestic
Fr- Ports Locoting • 5 States

fOR SALE

N. New Ero Rood Corbondole
457-0421
457-6319

Automotive•

te!:~~ 0~~~:'oeb':s~n:o1~~~~':cl
r49~~teenfr:!:·~&e:::;

up to 25 miles 987-2491 or c.~c
bOndale. 457·5166. R.R. 4,
Cbautluqua Apta. No 9. MllAI018

IH
11

1978 YAMAH.~ XS400,low miJea8e.
excellent conditiOn, extras,
$1300.00 or be.,t reasonable offer.
CaD 457-7046.
1424Ac11

1419Aa20

SUNBIRD PONTTAC 1978. ex·
ceDent condition, 4 cyl...,:r' roofl

FULL
QUEEN

$75.00

$95.00

PINTO, 30 MPG, auto. AM·FM
6 good tires, SS7S 01' ~s:;

5gol.

;:,~~~·tic. :~nro!r. 'Mn~~Tru

rad 1als. AM-FM cassette. e•
ceUent condition. $1300. 457-2015.
1443Aa20

-------------------

t~~eD~~&lf!.· ~s(,~

0

II

80t:4fclt

1975 HONDA CB550. Stlouete
Fernng, S1ssy Bar, Roll Bar. 25,000
miles, 457-56!18 alter 6pm. 139Mcl6

1

best offer. Phone 529-3624 after I
4pm.
1350Aa1&

I

Real Estate

'

7

FOR SALE OR I..-e: New brick
duplex in quiet country setting.

~~~' Ff:!}:A~~r~R88,rua?r

~T.J l'::::r ~:.·2~~

0837.

~ge

FOR RENT

7300

~~~~f25~= Phone
1417Ag20

Apartments

RADIO SHACK UVIL U

TRS80
Used Ins than l month.
Owner traded up to on Ap-

I
I

MURPHYSBOR0-2
BEDROOM
apartment with appliances. no
pets. Graduate students or
inarried couples. $230. 457-8689.
1413Ba25

II

ONE BEDFOOM APARTMENT.
Quiet neigt••.>rhood. One year

!·leaR. Call momii18S ~Ba 18

CARTERVILLE
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS. Furnished, water
fi8hta ~d. Na~ heal

I and
'-----------' j
I

l~Bal7

IBM SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER

MURPHYSBORO THREE ROOM

supply wilb fan. Modem. Complete
documentation.
Theory
of

1427Bal9

::=~~f~.~~~~~~~:~~vate

0

:=.!!l. ~ieJ~a:e~ee ~=~

Houses

f4t=~a1t!r"P~onnation.
Bl25lAtU

THREE BEDROOM MODERN

r-----------.. r:;~.h~~~ve:i\atl~a~io~:~t
I
8

N.Route51
457-2641

1

NEED A COMPUTER?

=rrc

c:Jooi*9~Gih.......__

1200 W Main Crhndl 549-1412

=-

~R.d'.uJlrlit~~Ewest~~
~~d Inn Ta'B~'t~

TheApplell...

'i'URNISHED ONE BEDROOM
Rouse near campus. S190 per
month. 457·5397
Bl406Hb211
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, un~ed. Close to ca111JIU'
• ...;..~
1
Bl43o.n....,

•Is twice os fast

•stores twice os much on 1
disk drive

•has color
•has 2 graphics modes

Carpet, drapes,
Used on~lli&

DESIGN YOUR OWN Carpet.
Camet lqU8I'eS aSIIIX"ted colon and
strfes. 13"by18"~_ 20 for 14.95·
~:.:!!1..24" 75 cenm each. F"E
~-418 N. 14th. M~1~

V\oblle Homes
STILL A FEW Left. one cl011e to
:ampus. 2-3 bedrooms. nice con:lition. 529-4444.
Bl067Bc21

IWNOIS COMPUTIII MAin

..... ._..c-PIII-.
(I mi. EootafMoll,...ttolloaluicla)
61~S2t-NS

1"-----------..j
VIDEO

TAPE

SPECIALS.

76 !'onto Pony 4 cyl. 4 spd
i41.-o6cy1Autv ......
76 Dotsun Sto"- Wgn ... ,fcyl
4spd

75 CheY. MoNo T - Coupe P.l.
Smoll .... 4sp
76 Iuick Skylorit 4dr P.S. P.l. Alr-

Cond.,.6

C"llole
1111E.Mallt
JM-2141
JM-2141

Mobile Honws
WINDSOR 10ll50 with 4x8 tiiHJUl
Two bedrooms, AC, carpeted
underpinned, patio, shed. Es:.
ceUenf condition. CaD 549-3218.
6491Aeo21

..,,OIILl•
· H011n
_....-...
.. -

NEW
14'x64'

$10,995
Itt. 51 Nonh

8x40 TRAILER SOUTH on 51. No
children or pets. 54&-1782 l397Bc18

avatlable. New and used Video
~pmeol The Video Store, 113 S.
Division, Carterville. 986-6367.
B1391Agl6

Bx45 MOBILE HOME. Newly
remodeled, newlb painted. new
:a~~~-condi ·oned. B~=J;

TWO BEDROOM
FOR SALE: 19" portable color
T.V .. 'll!'itb standl 1250, excellent
condition. Call 11ter 5:00p.m. 61!72901.
1~1!20

PICKS
ELECTRONICS

t.~~u:'!t~Ji~te!J:. :~

tires, air-conditionin8- Need to
.U!!!. AM for Dan. 457-2125.
B1413Aa1t

I
.

$3M5.
FINANCING
AVAilABlE
Itt. 11 North

udlo Hospltel 549-14t5

PIONEER SX5W RECEIVER.

..

:~n:o:_w ~-.;~~~v!.

0263.

y=

CLARION AM-FM STEREC
cassette with auto eject 6 fasl
forward with Mitsubusbi iadividual eontrol speakers, 4

=-~..c=:~==-=
1416t\820

I
I
II

FEMALE TO SHARE 2 bedroom
mobi:e home cl011e to campus. Call
M9-2085 Mondays, WedneSdays 1~
1 and after 3. TUesdays, ThurSdays
alter 1
llMBcli
8 FOOT TRAILER. 1110.00 month.
Very cl011e to downtown. CaD -6575370 or 457-7092.
81409&16
NICE UNDERPINNED TWO
bedroom trailer wHb air con·
diti~. Cl011e to campus. Phone
549--3806.
B1398Bc18

1450Ail8

~~~~'f.~:-45t-~~
1445l:lc20

Pels & Suppll•
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY puppiea
$150.00. Also, a leather and - ililede
western saddle, $125.. T.M-781'1.
1~93Ah»

12WIDES
s

STERE
REPAIR

TDKTAPIS
SA-at reg ts.n each

Mt-4133

rent

1415Bc22

(ocross from the troin stotion)

"·"each
SU'Ieoch (11 or....._.

FOR

~~~~:T~~~·P.~~- Ac:

"DAILY INCIALS"

"NEXT TO 'PICKS LIQUORS IN
LEWIS PAR< MALL"

CAMERO, BERLINETI'A 1979

location.

6

with automatic garage

Avatlable October 1, 1980. Call
Lambert Realty, 549-3375, 101 S.
llliDotS, Carbondale.
B 1347Ad25

RESPONSIBLE PERSON TO
Share nice 2 bedroom mobile
home. Good
529-1866 alter
5pm.
1411Bcl'i

:::=~ [ri:f~~t ~~:

aJr-co=::netn=· i~t.n:c;
13'71Aal7
kitchen
with
frost
free
refngerator range, dishwasher
Loaded.
' disposal. Faculty or graduate
student onl)'. Lease required; 1425
m_on~hly. Untty Pomt School

~~lrect~e':rm\'t~n~:!'b~~~~~!!:

t:ma month. 451-4334. Bl348Bbl8

VERY NICE FOUR Bedroom
house ill Murphysboro. 1385 a
month. 457-5397.
B1408Bb20

Compare &L._
,._Apple I• to the
Radio Shock Tlb-80

•hcasound
•needs no $300 box to expond memory
MAKI US PIIOVI mil

We On A C_,ignment 8osis
, The Highftt Quototy 1'-o..-d

~shades.

19'72 FORD ECONOLINE van
~~ t600 or ~=

~~~~~!~~~t· o:i~a~~~~;l;_ ~~~

I 8100
KENWOOD COMPONENTS:
Amplifier; KT
Tuner.

~: ::;::rm~~- ~~~~

$39.95

STUDENT DESKS

FOP. SALE:

":'4 VEGA PANEL Wagon. ziebart,

~~~'JoeX: ~~-ice, ·~~~7

=:sufcf~~Ca~~e:~c~~
136ZAD18

4949.

I

$29.95

. .AaY..WSMOP
HONDA CB125, GREAT commuter

Musical

YOU EXPERIENC~D'!
Guitar, vocal, and compoaat1on

Crollat'o6dSRoute13.

$ot.2Ssh
ALUMINUM ROOf COATING

~~::~~-pe\i=~-

~~e ~~45f~:

715 S. University
_ _ _,...
__, ______-11

61~Stt-ftU

TYPEWRITERs, SCM ELECTHICS, new and 1111ed. Irwin
TYPewriter Eftbange, 1101 North

=:

19

!
! ARE

(1 mi. EootafMoll-•ttotloaluickl

M08fLE HOME REPAIR
UNDERPINNING 28"'x 6(1'

~~~~~JderWeb.

1974 Al~fC HORNET. 6 cylinder,
57.000 miles. t9mpg, automatic,
power steering, good condition.
Call 457~16S.
1434Aa18

13141-'830

I

IU...oll ()OMPU1'B MOT
..... ._..c-PIII-.

BUY AND SEU. used furniture

Z'nlll.

,...

ple II (only ...$395.00)

SEAlY MATTRESS

.~~16 !.-~~~~~~==~~~.,

m;vw
BEETLE. Rebuilt~
exc:elleaL caadltlall.. can lUck. se-

.~,..

HUNIER BOYS"

FILE CABINETS
2 Drawer
$29.95 AND UP
4 drawer
$59.95 AND UP

BUlCK SKYHAWK HATCHBACK
1977 V~- 4 speed, AM·FM. 457-8935,

:rler~~~~: g~

MISS KfM'Y"S USED furniture:
Beds and mattreues complete,

lor Senrlcef

15 Word Mlnlmam

SAYI '3J-

TDK DC tl 2 PACKS

KA

GLOBAL AUTO

,lt'f:e~~~·or~o~Days--scentsper I

worJ. per day.

r:.~ ':w~cf~rlinf.~y I~

ThUnday until Sept. ~::.Ut9C

529-1644

1'hree or Four Days-8 cmts pet
word. per dav.
,
F1ve thru ~ine Days-7 cents pe
word per dav
Ten thru Sinetem Days-6 em~

m0l'1l1118S.

STANTON Mill
UST •.,-

CRAFT
WORLD,
CAR·
TERVU.LE. Artists suppl!ea, oil

~:rwr~ ~crt!~1i~~~~1f~

. .:a

WATERBEDS-NEW KING or
Queen. Full warranties. Full line ol
accessories. can Larry at=~·

SCHWINN VARSITY 10 S~. 26
inch frame. excellent 'Condition.
New tires and tubes, maintamed.
Fenders and lice~~~e included S12S.
$49-3606.
143SAil8

"CAIITWIDGI SPICIAL
OfntiWIIK"

Mi1C811aneou•

The Dati)' Egyptian cannot be
:esponsible
more thiP•.
day's

Bicycles

NALDER STEREO

Rooms
GOOIJ

AIR

CONDITIONEIJ

~nr~~=~~~

~':~~rsft;•::~~h. ~t':Ue: !'.:.:_

1138.

l08ti8~

CABLE TV. ALL utilities paid

~s\:.vJ.~~.r.r

week'

Bl1ttlld2SC

M FOR RENT.

Kitchen

54~19'19.

1392Bdi6

i~el:fOO:~a::~~i~r~:!r
e.

CONDITIONED ROOMS for
and women acrou street from
:.c campus. Sin1Jles 5135 1

~~~:..~~~d.

Saluki

B1382Bd!2

R6flJ'~..t:ifea~=~~f:k

ious male student. St2S plus
hties. -..al63 after 6: IS pm.
1412Bd11
M AVAILABLE IN Freeman
11. Male. 549-6521. Ask for Room
.
1388BdZ3

DENTAL

ASSISTANT

AUTOMOTlVE FACULTY-The
School of Technical careers has an

CAR·

!R~~A~ie~~~~;a':t~i~r~n~

=~==~r:iot~~:~~
instructor. The in&tructor will be

enJOYable environment. CDA. with

~%~~~hr. ~~~a:.1un- s~~
E. Grand. Carbondale.

1418Ct9

BARTENDERS
AND
WAITRESSES. Immediate

responsible for conductiniJ all
aspects ollhe automotive tra10ing

~~~:e ~~n~

tecbnotoay or equivalent ex-

~·~-:.;~~-Inn~~ ru~!'::::iv:n~el~.a¥'~~i~g ~~

WANTED-BIKINI

~=:e~t ~~~~~~~~!3

GO-GO Dan-

practical ex~rienc:e as an
automotive mei:banit' and or lbop
foreman is required Appointment
is as assistant instructor ud does
not lead to tenure. Position begi111
October 20. 1980. Salary commensurate with qualifications.
Send letter of ap~!«;ation and

~rs. -&~a~!ft.~~:.Pf>~Ma:::
~I North ~to. D. BU4iC'23

ARE
YOU SAVIhiG
your
aluminum
for
recycling??
Students for Pollution '::ontrol will
be buyi• alum10um e\·ery Friday
beginnill@ S.Optember 19 from 11

t=i::kre:or:se r.'terrirt.te=~~i
Dean. School of Technical Careers,
908 S. Wall Street. Soothem illinois

~~.:ri;"r.: 2i)·~r:tw:rbe~:~ f~

MMATE NEEDED. HOllie. lS
n. walk to campus. S100 per
th. CaU Tuya. 549-0697.
1353Be11

=•:.:crv:

~:bilf~~:s~~Jao.;u;~u

.. :.:.. be

~o~d:r:~ttLa~:£~rb~,t~~· i~...-~
~~~ii~P~~!:.~n-eq~l403F.&

81420C7i

FREE COLLEGE TUITION. plus
monthly income on part tame
basis. can also belonS to ROTC

lmrcmm~::(M; ~~ro'!:e'orT!~:!':

DANCERS AT THE Chalet 7pm·
12am Tuesday. Wednesday, and

monthly incomi! up to S185.

~~~~-~~~yin peno~~i6

~~~f~· ~:::::.c!J.l:b:~Jal!~

mory

· Pregnancy Auistance

I

RIDERS WANTED

center

p,..,..,,
Call

·Need Help?

549-1545
Fri.,,,_._

...---~~~.-.;;-..-~..

RIDE "THE STUDENT Transit"
to Chicago and Suburbs runs
every weekend, departs Frida!

DRIVEWAY SEALING, free
estimates, work guaranteed, Joe,
529-21158.
13S7El7
ARTS AND CRAFTS Persons: H
you are interested in a market for

nesdayl. Ticket sales daily at
"Plaza Records" 608 S. Illinois,
=r~w!::~:d~kbe pur·
Bl455P3S

MoA..

~~dt~r~u~~7.~~n~~Eer sw~

Yf::S:':.!.,\r:lt~:der.il~!t~~u~~

tetty Stahlheber S02 Dianne
Columbia, Ill. 62236. Please

~=a~:r~:::ne:~~e.

137SE17

.

II

CUSTOM DESIGNED ROCKING 1

~:!~ ~~~~!' ~ ~t~~ I

furniture. Lee's Custom W~od- ,
working. 549-4450.
1396E20

---~l'"'!!!T~V~R~E~N':":T~J\~i
New Color $25 monthiy
Block &White ~15 month~y

WE BUY TV's Worlclng
or not worlcln 457-7

618-457·5686 or West Frank·
fort Armory 6111·937·2882 or 618-9326162.
B1004C20

HUSBAND Allo'D WIFE to manage

~~~:i:~!;ta'"~~~r!, ~~We

cannot work elsewhere. husband
may take reduced program at SIU.
Write full particulars. include
~~h.:_ne to P.O. Box ~~~i

The SPC Speciol Ewnts Committee
io loaloing lor
ond faculty
tal-' far o DMHff Caberet 1D be
held Sa......,. Oc1ober ~- far
Po....,f't Day. PleoM con_, SPC
Offic•. w Floor. s....., c...ter:
......... 536-33'13.

,....,t

SURGERY STAFF RN"S. Fvll
time.IJUillery experience required.
Excellent salary and benefits
which include new daycare benefit
for infants and children. Apply in
person or write to Memorial
HospitAl. 404 W. Main, carbondale,
lliinois; 549-0721, Ext. 175. EOE.
B1430C20

fEMALE ROOMMATE WA!Io'TED
tO share two bedroom bouse on
East Park. can Nancy, 4117-8566.
1432Be19

Wantecl to Rant

NEEDHAM'S
MAINTENANCE
SERVICE.
Residential and

~e:~.~~~~~~:.f.'tt~:c-

Steve Needham.

1037E20

COMPLETE
WEIGHT CONTROL!
"'\t H flitJ.

~-f!,-r=::Y ~
~~

...

with Jan sundbetg

S one-hour workshops
lat Eve's Fitness Center

SERVICES
OFNRED

WA.\"f TO RENT: Garage. 2 car
1111rnmum. Electricity a must, for

::erf~lf~::.~autow~389~7

(Membership not required)

Call Jan at 549-4905

fE'IALE NEEDS PLACE to live
near cam~us. Will move im·
mediately!.!! CaUS49-6S39.
1439Bg16
Hai<cuttlriOfSytliftg

Mobile ttoiM Lola

FREE
MOVETO
Rt. 51 N_orth
549-~000

I

,.._,Md_ts,.._.c_...,,...
SPC OHQ. 3<d Flaor. S....... C_.
ter. Cit' call530-33'13.

WANTED

NEED IMMEDIATELY. TE~

WANTED: YOUR GOLD Ill' silver
scraps. Class rinll!· broken

n~U:Ca23~-~":e.paid. J

~~7~qbon~l~

1321F30

t&-foam-4pm. 211'-J W. Maan.

I JC'S
Uplltairl aboVe WCIL. carbondale
Men:halll Olecks.
1360C17

I

TYPING

SERVICE-THESES,
Oislertatiom. papen. Neat, fast.
~~ ud reuonable1 ~

NEED IMMEDIArEL)" FO~
for local resJCiential pa~~
dehvery. Muat bave car and
liability insurance.- Earn u~~

~le

GRAPHICS

OF

ANY

kind

=~
~~Y~t!- ~'- mii~r.:·Cba~Gn!"J!~t~~:
!O:ooam-4:00pm. 211'fa W. MaiD. 54~2968 After s.
131ME211

FULL
1h
. TIME. PART time w t

~tor~.S. ~~-.Ea::,

come to ~y Hall C-317, Sept. 17
at 1:00 Ill' 4:00pm
8(454Cll
ORCHARD AND SHED Help
Wanted. Cobden Area. 88S-2940 01'
89:H265.
l+llCll

~1.;. ac~~. ~dtn!r

1ts1eta

FREITOYI
*EXTRA DOLLAH*

"""'9 .................... o i l - · ...

'*-'siYate T..., ...,.__Part T , _ thrv Noor. st-ing low ...... _,.,

Mattei. ' - - - St., .-....a! gifta.
F,.. S3IID T..., kit ......... cosh far
Chris-! No ~ "'*'-"
able ,..,._, Fun. _ , 10 .......
Call Toll F,_ ~l-5521. Sharon

-

........

...-in
ttano.canlino. , _ , . .

Is lcdoing far commito

~e::sle~':r~l~oeo~:f.ri::'e.

HELP WANTED

Lambert-House of tJaotd.

~

helplf ... with
Day Spring Ffltival, Clftd .,._

.. ..

~7627.

.. ~.

_.........._~~-

....:.:·-·

I

Fri.8:30-<':30.

ea-M,_

....

CARBONDALE.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE Home Park, no dogs,
nice clean park, 457-55508.·-BLl"'
........,
,.

:-..u Jim at

ap.o.T-.flwv-. M7-1111

llwu

II

UPBtain above WCIL. carbondale
JC'S Men:bant Checks. 1361Cl7

--------::~-:--

1

RN'S MURPHYSBORO. p,.i~
available. St. Joseph's M~o

PIIEGNANT?
call BIRTHRI~HT

WANTE().()FFICE TYPE cleat
witb drawers. Also file cabinet.
Keith 4S7-41ii68.
l+IOF2Z

Free pregnancy testing

WANTED: AIR CONDmONERS,
C1lnninl Ill' oot. also 75 Ill' a later
Ford Van. 549-8243.
1+19F35

=;~ cau PersoDDel g~.r;r

& confidential assistance.
,...._,_, .....,,.,., .....1

TUTORCOUNSELORS for Ufc;
ward Bound program ne~~oolo
lutor and c0U1181!1 Wltb bigh """' .
students from southern. Illino.,:
area. Experience m tutonll8 a .
or educational background
Englisb Matb. Reaibnl and
Sc:ienc:e'is needed. Resume an

COVER'S

UPHOLSTERY

FURNITURE u~lste!'Y .and
'3 =;.~~~~Call~~~~
•
Bll'73E24C

="J::~~-w:,:IP '---------.
~AllONS

C-3l0. Q-335481
11
y MAN. MONDAy.
FRIDAY. 2.0 houri~ week. ~ust
have background an elec:trJcal,
plumbing. and. ~arpentry. furaances, aa<OIICiitiOIII~- M111t

WD

=·

~-u&1~ ...

fAJHION DUIGNII!IG
'"--ir IMM 1 - al
clathine lhot '-liMn.._.... ift

Will

s·:,rcr6

your~---_,...,..,.....
_ _ _ ....,.,_!itarare

BECOME A B 'RTf;NDER·. !
ClaiMS taullbt bJ __professtonals at
a carllondale JllllltspoL Call the

~~·· Sclloo1

I
of~~~

aut of style.

,....,..,

CALL EVELYN

~----~------~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
RED RASPBERRIES FoR Sale..
Picll: your own. White's Frandoa
Farms, OraviUe. 684-626t. D. J.
White.
Bw7m

ANTIQUES

~=~.:. 1~~~~~i~~~~i
OaU:J EaYP

aD,
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Depth keys lady harriers' win
By koU Stahmer
A.nociace Sports Edl&ar
Women'scl'OIIII country ~oach
Claudia
Blackman
sat::
revenge will be one of her
team's motivating factors
Saturday at Murray State. even
though SIU defeated the Racers
last season. 25-30.
''The team is working real
hard. It's like they're looking
for revenge not against Murray.
but for what they did last
weekend.·· Blackman explained.
What the Salukis didn't do last
weekend was win a meet. as
both tllinois and lllinois State
topped them in a seasonopening double-dual meet at
Bloomington. But Blackman
said the Salukis appear to be
rounding into form for Satur·
dav's meet.
'~They look as good to me as
they did last week." the coach
said... It's just that last week.
they didn't put it together in a
meet. What I hope for is that

we'll put It together In this
meet.
"I can't explain last
weekend," Blackman continued. "We've decided to put
last weekend behind us and look
ahead to the future. From what
I've seen the last two days, I
think
the team
means
business."
However, Murray State won't
be a pushover. According to
Blackman, five of the Racers.'
top six nmners from last season
are returning. Among the
returnees is Wendy Slaton, who
defeated the Sa1ukis' Lindy
Nelson last year at Midland
Hills Country Club.
"Murray bas the kind of team
that scares you," Blackman
said. "Their team goes out fast
over the first mile, and you
never know if you'D be able to
hang with them. If you judged
our races with them by the first
mile you'd expect us to finish
dead last."
As for the anticipated dual

Bears get past Saints

between Nelson and Slaton,
Blackman said, "She beat
Lindy 011 our course, so I'll be
interested to see if Lindy can
beat her on her course."
Blackman added that the
middle of MSU's lineup is
strong, making it important
that Salukis Patty Plymire,
Jean Meehan. Nola Putman,
Dyane
Donley,
Cindy
Bukasukas and Dixie Ost improve on last weekend's performances.
"I can't really say 'let's
watch so-and-so this weekend,'
" Blackman said. ·"It's been the
kind of week it was last week,
where l'm just hoping we'll put
it all together."
The Racers' course is much
different than Midland Hills,
Blackman said.
"It's probably one of the
flattest courses we nm on," she
said. "It used to have a ~le
of blind curves, but they ve
changed the part the women nm
on.

didn't wortt out that way.
"The second time l just toot

off, I didn't wait for anyone, I
jsut wanted to get into the end
zone," Payton said.

~::a ~~.":!rur~

the game at 3-3 in tbe first
quarter before Phipps connected on his touchdown strike
to put the Bears ahead to stay.

Molla 's third field goal
puts Salukis past EIU
<Continued lrom Pal(e Ull
oouncing off a wan of '-voutd-be
tacklers and scampering 110
yards down the sideline for a
touchdown ..The conversion cut
the Saluki lead to six.
SIU couldn't move and
Eastern took over at its own 18
with 8:54 to play. Christenl!E'n'S
first pass was intercepted oy
sophomore Greg Shipp, who
was staflinh in place of the
injured Trey Washington. That
led to Molla's winning 44-yard
field goal.
The Panthers drove 70 yards
in nine plays capped by Laurent
Baker's one-yard TD with : 15
remaining. An onside kick
attempt was covered by Don

Fumhura moved free!
We care. All work guaranteed.

CARPET
SERVICE

Ask about

r
1
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17
16
20
17

42

Detroit

29
1

10

Bay

ULES: 100-300 word essay on "Why my Parent(s)
hould be 'Parents' of the day. Should be typed or
eatly handwritten.
EADLINE: Monday, September 22
SUBMIT TO: Student Programming Council, 3r
Floor, Student Center.

PRIZES: Win cash; Complimentary accommodations
for parents at Holiday Inn of Carbondale; Flowers for
parents; VIP sects at Saluki football game; Meals
compliments of the Student Center; and more.

WithOffic:"in

ALL YOU
CAN

Carbondale Cablevision and Home Box Office kick off the
fall season with a super anterfainmeot package,

EATI

Cablevision offers 15 great channels of TV viewing to
choose from including these special features:

.ADULTS

U.4t

CHILOPEN
(under 12)

''·"

Muntole Showt"V Cent..Corbondole. llhnoos ~I

..,FreeJ
.....,.

All this for$8.93 a month
Hom. Box Offica, an additional pay service, offers premium
movies, enterfainment specials. and sports unedited and
commercial fr-. With HBO you can see B or more of the
best, most recent movies foro price much less than you'd
pay to s - two motion pictures a month at the th.oter,
~ithout the odded trovel expense. September highlights on
HBO include:

..,...

-DINE IN ONLY-

DRACULA
LINDA RONSTADT IN CONCERT
THE SEDUCTIGN OF JOE TYNAN
NORMA RAE
THE MAIN EVENT

corner of

Wall& Main
Phone 457-3515

I

-ltOURS3-tpm. Mon.-Thurs..
3-10pm. frW.y
11•~~t.·1tpm. S.turHy
n ............. Suntl.y

Tel~hone

Manon 997·3:U9

Corbondole 52"· :2001

WGN FROM CHICAGO
WTBS, ATLANTA MIDNITE-7AM
24-HOUR TIME/WEATHER SERVICE
CHANNELS 7, 14, & 25 FROM EVANSVILLE

I

I
I

:::
_____
j
L---------549-5715

17
\6

Potato Saladrolls

uph:':..., I
cleaning.

10

Chicken-

activities ca11453-3321
ext. 273 for information.

$3 99 5

Contest

"¥1
Zl

After3 p.m.

,~-----~-~--rc-.a~-----------,
.....,...

Any
BiZ'!
li_ving
room.
dmmg
room&hall.

20

Philadelphia
Minoesota

Gret;,.

Essay

21
41

every Sunday.
Monday & Tuesday

R.P.C.V.'s interested in recruitment

FALL SPECIAL:

arents
Day 'SO

24

20

Spon!' _,red by SPC

I.-----·-----·

JOB OPENING:

Steam Extraction Method

~

never gave up the lead in
Oklahoma State's seasonopener.
The West Texas State victory
was one of the brightest spots in
a Valley weekend made up of
nonconference games.
Tulsa handled Cincinnati 3113 in its season opener. Drake
blanked Augustana 42.0 and
New Mexico State edged TexasEl Paso 6-3.
In the biggest Valley los:, of
the season, Wichita State was
obliterated by South Carolina,
73-o.
Illinois State, a first-year
Valley member not yet competing for the league title,lost to
Western Michigan, 31-i7.

'P.1:lltJ;JI1f.U;JthJt.lt~Cif.l;JI~'J~i!t '

Vinson and the Saluk1s ran out
the clock.
"You have to give our kids
credit," Dempsey said. ''The
heat bothered them and we had
to use a Jot of rliffPrent playen

CARPET CLEANING

TULSA,
Okla.
<APlDefending _.lissouri Valley
Conference champion West
Texas State caught the Big
Eight's Oklahoma State nappil'lg in the rirst quarte~ and
held on for a 20-19 VIctory
Saturday.
"We probably caught OSU off
guard a little bit, being a
Missouri Valley team," Buffalo
Coach DiU Yung said after the
win.
''The only difference between
a Big Eight school and a
Missouri Vc,Uev school is the
depth, and our second-and
third-team guys did a good job
for us today," Yung said.
West Texas State jumped to a
1~ first-quarter advantage and

NFL Roundup

Payton was unconcerned that
CHICAGO <AP) - Walter
Pa' ton broke loose for a 69-yard
the gallop turned out to be the San Francisco
touchdown nm in the fourth
longest touchdown nm of his StLouis
quarter and the Chicago Bears
illustrious National Football
Denver
forward wall sacked quarLeague career.
terback Archie Manning fiv•
"It doesn't matter," Payton Dallas
times Sunday for a 22-3 National • said, "if I doo 't get any more, it
Atlanta
Football League victory over
doesn't mean a thing."
the New Orleans Saints.
Chicago's other touchdown New England
Pavtcn carried 18 times for a
came on a 56-y3::-d pass from
total" of 183 yards, including a
Mike Phipps to rookie Bob Buffalo
wasted 61-yard nm in the third
Fisher in the first quarter. The N.Y. Jets
quarter. That gallop carried the
Bears added fteld goals of "¥1
Bears to the New Orleans' 19and 34 yards by Bob Thomas, Miami
yard line, but the offense stalled
and one of the sacks of Manning Cincinnati
and Chicago came up empty on
by Alan Page resulted In a twothe drive.
point safety in the third quarter. Seattle
"Brian s~ me on the
Page had two sacks, as did Kansao City
first one,"
Ulbed Payton, Dan
Hampton.
• Pittsburgh
referrin(l to teammate Brian
New Orleans' on'l score Baltimore

~~,~~~~

West Texas State pulls upset
against BiR EiRht opponent

Fat $19 43 monthly you can t'love the best heme enterfalnmer.t package avoilabl., cable TV and HBO.

·~ lor su.per enterfainment this fall by signing up
today ot ,,. Ulrbondole Cablevision office in the Murdale

t:iri

S~pping <.enter.

1ior more information coli 529-2001, 9 AM to 4:3o PM Monday thru Friday.
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outtles win against Eastern
ives netters winning weekend
By !koU Stahmer
.usociate Sports Edlter
SIU's women's tennis team
won't have much spare time
this weekend, as the Salukis will
take on Sangamon State.
Arkansas and Eastern Illinois
within a It-hour span.
On Friday, SIU, 1·2, will play
Sangamon at the Court Club at 8
p.m. Then on Saturday, the
Salukis will take to the
University courts for matches
with the Razorbacks at 9 a.m.
and the Panthers at 3 p.m.
Saluki Coach Judy Auld said
Arkansas probably will be the
strongest of the three opponents, with Sangamon the
weakest.
"I'm pretty sure we'll beat
Sangamon State and Eastern,"
she said. "I don't want to
overlook Eastern, but I feel
evervone will play well against
them. Arkansas is going to be a
closer match and we'll have to
play very competitive, very
mtense tennis.
'"Arkansas recruited one girl
I was after and she's ~laying
No 1 singles for them, ' Auld
continued, "so I know they
brrught in some good players."
The Sa.lukis may be ahead of
Elt:. Auld said, because this is

the Panthers' first wt-ekend of
competition Eastern is a
Division II school, !!O SIU's
performance agai~t !t will not
mfluence state tournament
pairings.
.
Auld said SIU's singles lineup
will be identical to last
weekend's except for No. 6
singles, where Mona Etchison
wilf step in for Paula Etchison,
who is sick. Jeannie Jones will
sWt;aartrrematatNNoo.. 21. Desinbglt.eseM' aLirti.~n
tb
at No.3, Stacy Sherman at No.4

crort."
Auld believes Ingram's case
is similar.
"Her game wasn't completely
on last weekend," she said of
the sopllomore transfer from
Alabama. "She didn't feel real
relaxed on the court. I hope
she'll get over it and have a real
good weekend."
While hoping for improvement
from
the
newcomers, Auld also is expeeling major contributions
from Jones, Warrem and

be the same. Warrem and Jones
will be the No. l team, Martin
and Sherman at No. 2, and
Ingram and Tammy Kurtz at
No. 3.
Auld believes some of the
Salukis' younger players will
overcome the first-meet jitters
that contributed to last
weekend's losses against
Illinois and lllinois State.
"LikeStacy,"Auldsaidofthe
freshman from Setan.:et, N.Y.
"U she keeps hitting the ball in
matches like she does in
practice, she'll do l""..al well.
She's got nice stndtes and
everythin~. she just needs to
feel more comfortable on the

"In ber matches last week,
Debbie didn't change her
strategy on the court,· Auld
said of the senior's performance. "When she gets into
a match, s~ needs to concentrate better. She needs to be
aggressive. but she can't be so
aggressive that she gets into
trouble."
On the other end of the
·spectrum is Warrem, who
swept her first three singles
matches.
"Lisa's just hitting the ball
well," Auld said. "She seems to
feel good about her game. She's
got a lot of potential and she
has•t't even gotten there yet."

5
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Spikers lose another starter
artd four matches at DePaul
:\tichell~ !khwf'R&
Writer
The Saluki volleyball team
has encountered some unexpected difficulties in the young
season. This weekend was no
different as the team lost all of
\~ matches at the ()~Paul InvitatJOnaJ and al~ lost ~
servit"efl or sophumore Bonnie
~orrt>nberns.
.
SIU dropped its first match ID
pool play to Illinois. 12-15, 2·15.
and lost to Central Michigan. 2·
15. 12-15. The Salukis evened the
St"ore a little in the third match
but still lost to WisconSin, 9-15,
i-15. ~orrenberns went up for a
spike in that match but landed
on a teammate's foot and
!lliisted her ankle. w:th
~orrenberns out of the lineup,
the Salukis dropped their fourth

B'"

siarr

8-J!

m~~~rle
~end's results
didn't exactly please Coach
Debbie Hunter, she was encouraged by her team's play·
'"Bonnie's injury was un·

fortunate, but it was a worthwhile weekend because we
got to look at a lot of people in
different positions," Hunter
said. "After losing Bonnie, I
was surpri.-ed we got as many
points as we did because we had
to tamper with the lineup so
mucb."

Hunter
said
fr~h.man
Katrina McClanahan dtd_ a
good job" bi«Xking !!~ playtng
the middle back pos•tion. Peggy
Moore cont~ib';Jtf:!d .. SOf!!e
"consistent sohd hitting, whtle
freshman Mary ~axwell wa~
"her staedy, reliable seU,
according to the coach.
Hunter also said that fres!'m~ Ka.'"ell Clary and ~ana
King were "bright spots m the
offensi..e attack.
"We played our better
matches against the better
teams like Michigan State a_nd
Wisconsin,.. Punter . sat d.
"Blocking was our pnmary
roblem this weekend !lnd we
~eren't as sharp defensively as

,.
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MONDAY SPECIAL
Wine by the G(tJ~ss
Speedrail Drfnks
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COME AND WATCH TV ON OUR WIDE SCREEN
OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH AT 11:30A.M.

r-;;;-;N..iVii'uiiY"-1
ICELEBRATION COUPONII

120% off HAIRCUTS

Our way of saying THANK YOU
for helping us become the
most unique styling salon
in Southern Illinois.

THE HAIR LAB( across from campus)
715 S. Unlvttrslty 457-2523

'

Billiards Parlour

PRESENTS
DAILY LUNCH
SPECIALS
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the injuries are unfortunate, they may be
blessings in disguise." Hunter
said. "It gives us a chance to
look at different players and
gives more players an ~
portunity to play ...

v. .... It
Jumbo ...

Oscar Meyer

CHINESE LUNCHEON BUFFET
DAILY

DINNER
MON-SAT

5:00- W:OO

4 Different Specialties to
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All Beef

Frank
Pickle
Chips
994

A Polynesian Restaurant

ll :30-2:30
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Deli & lounge
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N0rrenberns was the sel!ond
Saluki to be injured this week as
sophomore standout Sonya
Locke broke a finger last
Monday. Locke will see the
tulm physician Wednesday. She
is tentatively out for r~ w~.
Hunter is taking both tnJunes 10
5

~

I

~

Models wanted for classes & shows
We also Specialize in BLACK HAIR

we should have been."
Norrenberns' injury was
diagnosed as an ankle sprain
and it is not known how long it
will take to heal.
"Bonnie's never been ir.jured
before so we don't know how
long it wiD take her to get
back," Hunter said. "The
sprain isn't that bad and, :l'~
confident that our trainec.wtll
be able to get her back to us

soon..

................... ... ...... .
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Hot
HAM&

CHEESE
Pickle
Chips
$1.49

J~ck Daniels

75c

I STOP BY AND TRY OUR
I
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NEW VIDEO GAMES!
open10a.m.

LatllesPiay

Choose From. only $ 3 .25

Billlanls FREE

~1 urdale Shopping Center 529-2813
Dally EIYPiiaD. September 15, 19110, Pate 15

Salukis hang on to edge EIU, 37-35
downs, including a ~-rard
jaunt in the 5eC'OIId periOd. He
The rock 'n' roD revival band didn't play the second half due
that was playing outside to a mtiscle spasm in his
McAndrew Stadium Saturday throwing arm. Tailback Walter
summed up the battle inside the Poole also sc:ored two TDs, one
stadium when they revised the on a 23-yard run, in piling up a
50s hme, "Hang On Sloopy" to game-hip 80 yards on the
"Hang on Salukis."
ground. Fullback Vic Harrison
And bang on they did as Stu gained T1 yards as the Saluki
offensive
line opened holes in
fought off a second-half rally to
defeat Eastern Dlinois. 37-35. the EIU defensive line.
Salukis
bad good field
The
for their first victory of the
season. For the fiftb straight position and scored on their fU"St
possession
thanks
to a James
year, the Salukis came back to
win their second game of the Phillips quarterback sack and a
year after dropping the opene~. short Eastern punt whicb gave
"I'd rather 6e sloppy aiKI wm SIU the ball on the EIU 30-yard
than be good and lose," SIU line. Four plays later, Carr took
Coach Rey Dempsey said. "We it in from a yard out.
When Eastern got the ball
looked a lot better than last
week, but I'm still not real back, Coach Darren Mudra
pleased. We still have our work gambled and lost. Facing fourth
down and 10 yards to go from
cut out for us."
A 44-yard field goal into the their own 26, the · Panthers
wind by Paul MoUa in the fourth elected to bypass the punt and
quarter, the longest of his pass from the shotgun forcareer and his third of the day, mati(;;,. The pass from quarwas the difference as the the terback-punter Jeff Christensen
Salukis saw a 31-14 halftime was incomplete and the Salukis
advantage slowly diminish in took over. Four plays later,
Poole scored on a three-yard
the second half.
"He told me be could make it run.
Mudra later defended the
and I believed him," Dempsey
said. "I didn't realize at the play.
time it would be such a big
"We were only down seven
points," Mudra said. "It worked
p~·Sahlkis used an effective the second half. We wouldn't
option attack in picking up m have tried it if we didn't think it
·
yards rushing. Dempsey felt would work.
neutralizing
All-American
"Mistakes killed us," Mudra
defensive end Pete Catan was added, "fhey didn't do
anything we didn't expect."
the key.
"We did some things to
The
Saluki
defensive
Catan," the coach admitted. secondary was again abused by
"We used a two-tight end of. a passing team as Christensen,
fense so we'd know where the the Panthers' second-string
linebackers would be. Catan quarterback threw for 247
likes it better with a split end yards, including three scoring
where he has room to roam. We tosses to wide receiver Scott
double-teamed him on options McGhee. McGhee totaled 95
to his side and Gerald ran it like
we were a veer team."
Catan ended with five
In tbe second half •• Harrisan
\11\881risted taddes and five fumble, one of five SIU au.cue.,
Bya.ISmldl

Spans EdiW

==~ho::r~

.....\11

and

-·t nearly the

dominant f..m:e he was in last
year's game.
"We felt we could get outside
and run around their ends,"
quarterback Gerald Carr said.
''They are str<q at the point of
attack, but they don't react too
well to the option."
Carr rushed for two touch-

~cG:eaini~~J:~

zone. A MoUa field goal with

13:13left in the game gave the
Salukis a 34-21 edge which
didn't last long.
On the ensuing kickoff,
Eastern's Kevin Staple made
amends for a earlier fumble by
(Contiaaed 011 Page 14)
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Staff photo by

By Rid! Kla&t
Staff Wrttn
Things are always easier the
second time around, or so the
women's golf team must think.
Coach Mary Beth McGirr's
team utilized a second-day
team score of 323 to fmisb fourth
in the 20th amuallllinois State
Invitational at Normal.
Michigan State took the team
cbs.mpionship, edging Stevens
College, 644·851. Northern
Illinois was third, 660, followed
by the Salukis, 662, Michigan,
664, and IDinoil, 666.
"It was really encouraging,
considerinl it was our fU"St
match of the year," secondyear Coach McGirr said. "We
played very well 00 the second
day."
The Salukis did indeed play
well on Saturday. The 323 total
was tops for the last 18 boles of
competition and that fact is
enhanced by another truth: the
score was eompiled by four

Salald naaen Tom FltiJIIIIrid; (ZI'l) ... Kantea Sc..... (Z15)
crae1 die flailll Hae Ia Salllnlay'l eJ"')lo.:• c..lry opeaer at MidlaiMI
Hilla C011ahy Chlb. 'l1le twe ruaen wen die llrilh& .,.. ill ••
odlerwlle dlsappoiatlal day, u &be Sa111ki1 lea& .. llliiMII. ZW1.
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freshmen -Dania
Meador.
Barb Anderson, Sue Arbogast
and Lavon Seabolt.
The Salukis had rounds of 78,
79, 82. 84, 87, and 88 for the final
18 boles. In collegiate golf. the
top four of six scores are used to
compile the team total.
Edwardsville native Anderson was the medalist for the
Salukis. Anderson recorded
rounds of 82 and 79 for a two-day
total of 161. Dania Meador and
Sue Arbogast tied for second
among the Saluki gulfers with
totals of 166.
McGirr said the Salukis may
have been in better shape after
the fli'St round if they would
have handled the back nine
better than they did.
"We had a ~e 385 and 398
on the front Dine, ' McGirr said.
''But we feU apart."
Barb Mucha of Cincinnati was
the tournament medalist. The
freshman nailed rounds of 81
and T1 to notch a 158 tally for the

invitational.
McGirr said the im.;tational
was very competitive and she
was very pleased to have the
Salukis place where they did.
··Some of the other teams
really had some good kids ...
McGirr said. "This invitational
was much more difficult than it
was last year. Many of the
teams really improved themselves."
The Salukis will have another

~~z: s::~~s~~

in October. The state championship wil! he held in Normal
Sept. 26 and 'n .
"Some are ready to go back
already," McGirr said in
reference to the state championship. "They want another
crack at that course."
The Salukis next travel to
Terre Haute for the Indiana
State Invitational, Sept. 19 and
20.

Dlinois' depth downs harriers
despite Saluki first places

~~w:!lJ:'~~
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Golfers take fourth at ISU

By Rkk Klatt
S&aff Writer
A pair of Sn'-C runners
crossed the finisi• line first but
the Fighting Dlini cross country
team stormed the rolling crests
of Midland Hills Country Club
Saturday morning and defeated
a listless Saluki team, 25-36.
Seven of the first 10 men to
crosa the fmisb line wore Dlinois
jerseys as Coach Gary
Wieneke's squad repaid the
Salukis for last year's 23-32
season-opening upset at the
Savoy Golf Course in Cham·
paign.
SIU's Tom Fitzpatrick and
Karsten Schulz Shared first
place honors by crossing the
finish line with bands ctasped in
26:27. But what followed was an
orange and blue blur.
lllini runners Vern Fancissea, ·
Pete Pfitcb, Kerry Dixon, Dave

~~.,~~~

~1elanie

puntdt. Carr na for 48 yards and two touch·
Wltll Sahall ~aard Greg Feraande1 (H)
downs iD tbe Salalds' 31-35 wtn over the Panthers
blocking, quarterback Gerald Carr looks fM
oa
Sa&arday, Mark Hemphill Day.
ranalag room wi&b Chuck Vaa Wagoaer (11) aad
Rebert WiUiams CIZ) of Eu".:lerll:;:.:...:;ll::,:liD:,ols=..:lD=------------------

found their way up the fmal bill
before the Salultis' "'om Breen.

"I was a little surprised.
maybe even sboclted. that we
ran so poorly,'' Saluki Coach
Lew Hartzog said. "We're goina
to have to run much better if
we're going to do the things we
think we're capable of."

Hartzog expressed much
displeasure over the per·
formances of sophomores T~Jm
Ross and Mike Keane, saying
that both ran "extremely poor."
Ross fmished in 12th place
(2'7:10) and Keane was 15th
(2'7:39).

Hartzog also said he was
pleased with the effort of Bill
Moran, wbo finished 22nd.
Moran was suffering lingering
effects of a cold that caused him
to lose nine pounds last week.
Saluki runners planned to
break from the pack at the twomile mark to possibly force the
D1ini into breaking from their
grou~. Instead, only Fitzpatrick and Schulz broke,
leaving the rest ol the ~a.lt!kis
well bebind.
"We Dlanned to bust them
there," Schulz said. "But they
stayed together and ran a good
nee. We'D im~Jl'CM!: thoUgh.
We're young, and u me season
goes on, we'D get better."
ll1ini Coach Wieaeke said he
bad ~ted the Salukis to do
something and that ''what they
~was really a sound thing to
"Nothing surprises me when
these two teams meet,"

Wieneke said. "I knew Tom was
running good and Karsten is
always tough, but we grouped
well and did a good job."
Hartzog said he was very
pleased with senior Fitzpatrick
and junior Schulz. He added
that Breen's performance was
encouraging considering it was
his first race.
"He ran pretty good," Hartzog said of the freshman from
Northern Ireland. "I'D be very
disa
· ted if he doesn't run
even~ter in a week or two."
Hartzog also said that he was
very impressed with the races
run by the lllini's Fancissen and
Pfitch, junior college transfers.
"1 didn't think they were that
tough,'' Hartzog said. "They
both ran wen. Their entire team
ran extremely well."
The sRiukis' Chris Riegger,
the third place finisher last year
at Champaign, finished 17th
Saturday. Oth-!r Saluki finishes
andtimeswere: Bill Laser, 13th
(27:24); Mike Cboffin, 16th
(2'7:43); Mike Gonzales, 18th
(28:15); PhiJ Babcock. 10th
(28:39); Craig Scbwarb, 21st
(28:58); Jorge Carreno, 23rd
('9:35); an4 David BlackweU,
24th (32:58).,

